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Hark! the Christmas3 belle are ringing
Through tiae frost-y air again,

And the Ange[ Choira are singiflg.
"Peace on earth, good will.to mien."

SfIe their radiant forma appearirg,
Hear thetr songe'a melodioua airain,

Giory, glory lu t he Highest,
-'Peact) on earlh, good wilU tu men.

While the Christ, the Lord off Glory,
Slimbera where the oxen feed,

And the Virgin Siother keepeih
Watch beside Him humble bed..

NM w th lowly reverence bendiag
Wrshippeta of every Place

Thanks and praise to Heaven are aending
For the biesaed "Prince of Peace."1

Hear the organ *sofily pealing;
Ushering lu the happy mora;

Loude r now the notes are mwelling
l'Unto us a Chiid la boru."1

l'Unie usa son Io given",
Spread the j oyful tidings Pound,

Tîdings sent to earth frein Heaven,
Ail may hear the .joyfful aound.

Many a hundred years have vaniahed,
Many generations sleep,

Since the dawn0ing of that morning
Whlch with joyIIli hearta we keep.

St111 the saine bright Stars ale ahlning,
Whiceh 0f old lit Up the plain;

Where theShepherds watch.were keeplng
Wheu eame by the Angel train.

Siuging, "Glory ln the Hlghest,
To the worid Ia born a prince

In the City of King David,
Who shall save mnen irom their ins.."

In the East one Star appeariug,
Brlghter shoue upon the way,

Showringtu, the wondering Wis Men
Where the Babe Of Bethlehem lay.

Beacon Miar, how many wieary
Wand'rlng soula have selon thy lgEt

Shining o'or their pathway dreary
Maklng eveu darkness brlght

Kinga bave seeon and blessed thy rlsing
Princes, nations yet Io corne

Sbahl, when we ln duat are sleeping,
Bies the beams that guide thora home.

Star of Bethlehem, Paay no sbadow
Ever bide irom Us thY lightl

Ohino, as outward vls-'On Oarkens,
Brlghter ta our inward silht.

Welcome Christmas! Happy sesson,
Thy return we hall once more.

Weicome! bringing joyand gladnesa,
Cheering haearts oi ch and poor.

TilE AMULE.T

CHAPTER IX.
GERONIMO EURRECTUD.

(CONTINUED.)

For a long timo Julia remaiued, witb a
amile of hippiness upan hie lips, lu mute
admiration, sud, perbaps scarcely aware
of wbat lio was doing, hoe ranged tho
crowns in a lino and countod tbem; thon
hoe separated thom into piles of pioces
oaci; thon ho tassed thei f rom hand
ta band, until, woaried of this amuse-
ment, hoe looked at them musingly. At
at hoe exclaimed lu a joyous outbreak:
"Two hundred craWns!' Wlat will 1

do wîth themi llow wili I spend thein?
Shall I drink Malmsey, Musatel, the very
best, such as brings pleaiure ta the heart?
But at that rate I shaîl soon see the end
of my money. Shall 1 play for florins
and crowuel Tint would ho au excellent
mens, certaiuly, Of oither becoming A
bundred turnes ricier or of losing evory
fqrthiug. Strauge! how fearful aud ava
riclous money makes me! I do not even
caro ta play; ne, I wîll net do it. I wll
dress like a nobleman; lu matin, velvet,
and silk; I will drink and eat of.the maet
exquisite diehea; I will live in luXiiry
and abundance, as thougi the worid was
a terrostrini paradise. Ah, what a glori.
Oua life!

But what a cowardly wrotch I arn. My
only auxiety ta ekuow ta spend or rath-
or ta aquander thie treasuro, and at this
moment there lives, far' from, me, one
who perhaps ies tretchlug out horrlband
ta me tai beg an aime. My poor mother.
she may oven need broad. Wero she ta
ourse ber ungrateful son, would ho net
have doservod it a bundred tunes? I arn
afraid of myseif. Wetb ton crowns, with
the twentietb part of what I arn going ta
throw away lu dissipation, she miglit bo
saved front misory for more than a year.
Why did I nat givo twenty crowns ta
mY maeter tea-moud taelier? Suppose I
roturn ta the factory ta oxocuto this
900d tbought. Impossible! Sigùîor Tur
chii would be enraged; bemides, I have
no confidence lu hlm. I will inquiro,
when in Germany, if sho still lives, and
ifaho ho in waut I Will moud lier monoy.'

Ho took up twouty crowns, eue by one
fromt the table, counted thei, rogzarded

'How visibly it bas dimiuiehed' ho said hiseoye restod on Geronimo. Re bad
bighing. II believed my treasuro inox- indeed drawn hie dagger ta, complete
haustible, and by one thouglit the tweu- the horrible crime; but' now, toucbod
tieth part lias diaappee.red. Will it not and moved by compassion, ho considered
go as fast lu Germany? Wil not gamb.
ling and drinking deprivo me of the
whole lu a few monthsand udsave me in
misery. What sombre thoughts. A mo-
ment ago, and everything wore a smifing
aspect; new, my mind le tartured by foar
aud anxiety. But wby need I be trodb.
led. Wben I have spout the two hun-
dred crowns, Siguor Turchi wil moud, me
maie. But it le not woil ta rely toc, muci
upan that; his bond may faîl under the
axe of thoe xocutioner. In tbat came I
would ho as badiy off Mnymelf. The dis-
covory would drive me from Germauy
juta Notherlands Ôr Italy. Instead of
living iu luxury, I wOnjd infallibly fali
into the liau's jaw, and, the gallows 'or
the wheel would be in74Wll.erited fate.
But if the murderer Of Pfieronimo ho nat
discovered, I cali roturfr quietly, and my
master would receive ihe kindly for foar
I woui betray bis secrets. That depeude
Iu a great mesure upen my care ofte-
quitting mymoîf of the tesk entrusted ta
me. I willaccomplish i oyally and well.
The sight of tbis goid rna longer gives me
pleasure." A full cup 0# wine firet, 'and
thon ta work bravely.,

Ho uncorked one of the botties and
lialf omptied il; tien »2uttering a few
words as ta the streug* and euergy im.
parted by the lquor, bo taok %he lamp,
and fixing bis oye On toihottIe, said:

'It wiil take me OUITi4fow minutes ta
tbrow the body inio tI*grave and fil it
up; but the rosI of the work wrnl requfre
mare than an bour. That is a long lime
ta ho separated from you, la it Dot? To
keep me campauy, 1I Wl» take tbe half.
empty bottle; liat wlll ual hiuder me
from doiug my duty properly; ou lhe
conurrys, it will gve me courage and

trength. Now ta work.1
Ho re-corked the batt1,ý, ut it- inside

Of bie doublet, taok the lamp, and slowly
descendod the staircase.

The passage lèading inta the cllar lu
whicli Julia bad thrown Geronimo's body
wam ratier long, and ho liad timé ta feel
the<offect cf the wiue, and it mo raîsod
bis spirits thal ho comrnced jesting

the unifortunate yaung man, flhe extend.
ed ta hlm hie suppliant bauds and begg-
ed for lielp.

Geronimno was kueeliug on the sideocf
the grave wbicli md been dug ta receive
bis corpse. Hie face was partly cevered
witb clated blýod;. the portion visible
waseoxceesively pale, and bis cheeka
were sa unken that those few daym cf
suffering lac[ leI't only the skin ta cever
hlm boues. Hlm oyes, rolliug wlldlyworo
sunk lu Ibeir rackets; bis nock, weaken.
ed by tbe wound, could net support hie
bond, wbîch feUl upon is riglil sboulder.
Hie clothes were blood-stained and ccv-'
ered 'witi dirt. it was evident that lu
bis struggle against deati lie nad dragged1
hiimmeif arouud the tamb ta try, if possi-1
ble, taosoape it.3

'Whôever you may ho,' cried out Gero.
nima, 'for the lave cf God, eue drop of
water.'

His voice was weak, but capable cf
moving the hardeet heart-

Julia sbook hie bond, witbaul speak-c
i.ng.

'Water, water,' ropeated tlie young
man. I arn buruiug up, coueumed by

ter.' Save me from a frightful deatb.'
Maved by Pity aud forgetting, as it

wore, bis own situation,'Julio Ibruet bis
baud under his doublet, drow eut the
bottle, uncorked it, and witbout epeak-
ing gave ilte the wauuded gentleman.
Ho uttered a cry of joy, soized the baile c
witb feverieli euergy, aud kissed wihby
transport the baud wiich prosented him 1
the saving- beverage.b

1 1

Julio, wihh palpitatiug bearî, watclied A cry of indignation iningled with the
the unfortunate Geronimo, as wth îrom- 1 convulsive oba of the young gentleman.
bling joy lie placed the bettie ta bis lips,
as if the contents were impartiug te hlm
aunew life.

And iudeed, aflor iaving quaffed a
deep draught, 'Geronimo appeared ta
bave new strengtb; for a sweet smilo ap-
peared upon ies face, hie eyom sparkied
witi gratitude, aud lifting bis bande ta
Jullo, ho said:

,May God bMess yau; yeu have saved
auuu.Ul V"T auleBL and on iieariiig me from a friglitful deati. May lienven

the collar ho sang the firet notes cf n boar my1 prayer sud reward you au thei
joyful rong. day of judgrnt for nîl the good I may

But the wards oxpired upen his lips, bave doue in MY life. Tbe li'ght bliuded1
ho trembled lu evory l1mb, and turned me; I ceuld net ee. Are you. net Julio?'i
asby pale. Tbis.recognitiou etruck Geronimo with1

A voico auswered hlm frian the cellar. terrer, and lu a feoblo and diceurigod1
Immnovable frema terror, Julia fixd is voice ho eaid:

eyem upen lie door, and strovo ta corn- 'Julio, Julio, yon pusied me luta lie
preband lie warde wîicb foîl indistinct- chair!'
ly upon hie oni-. Thon seeing the dagger in Julie's haudm

'Hoeavous!' ho oxclaimed, lit is Gero- hoe shuddered.
fume; lhe lives!' 'A dagger in yaur haldI Ah! yen

Siuddering, ho wthdrew a short dis- corne ta kili me?"*
tance down lie passage, and was for a 'Yes, signer,' replied Julie, adly, 11I
limie as mo)tionlees as n statue. At lamI. came ta take your lifo; but do ual snp-i
xiti deep eotien, hoe sid: pose I fulfifi Ibis fatal mission witbeul

'Wiah can ibis men? The signer aid emotion; on lié cautrary, rny beart
ah the fi-si lit htile daggerme mot iel, bleeds fer .yen, and I feel an indoscriba-
but tint the weudlilshi neck was dteep. hie répugnnce te deailie fatalbow.''1
Suppose 1h wore merely n flesi woundl 'Ah, yeu are net moercilese; yotr will
.Whnt sball I do. Shahi 1 thlm lire? have pity ou me,' said Geronimo.

Ho was panfully uudocided. 'Impossible,' replied Julie. 'Fntalily
'Impassible!' lie said. gIh wculd ho govorna us bath; il bas irrevocably cou-i

thie deati warrant cf bath my master demned you ta deuth, add me ta itibu-1
and rnysoW. 1I muet choose hetweeu hie mnnity. Ahl prayernll supplication is use-i
deati aud aura. Implacable fataliîy les@; uetiug canu enve your life. I begi
urges mue en-lu truthi I have no choico. yau, signer, not ta increaso lie difficutl-i
One blow, and al la over. I muet ual lies cf my task; accopt witi resignticu
liesitaté; my kuife is sharp.' a fate yen canuet escape.',1

Ho drew is dagger fi-rn its scabbard, A sharp ci-y oscaped Geronimo, asi
examined lie blade, lried il wit is fin- tiese unfeeliug &,rda couvincod hlm
ger. Ho miuddered, and n ci-y ef barrer tint all hope was lemI.
ecaped him. 'My Gadi' hoeexclaimed,'is il leh-n ej

kil a man lu coid blood! anu innocent Muet 1 die witieut confessioni 511511
man! What am bas poor Geronimo my body lie lnunuconmecratod grouud?i
ever doue ta, me? Stab him! My heart Oh, mercy, morcy.'
fails me-I omunot perpotrate suai n cru- (Neesity le a mercilees law, signer,'1
elty. And yot. aud yot I muet! The replied Julio, 'And I bave mare cause
crime horrifies me, but 1 have ne alter- than yen ta complain of ils harahuese.
native. Ouiy by lie sacrifice of bis life You, aI easi, wili rocoive lu ieaveu the
anu my master escape the caff'ohd, and I recomponso of yaur innocent life, whioe

the gallows. Fate irresietably pursuom 1 muet commit bore a crime from whicli9
me; I arn lie slave of necessity-I muet I recoil wti barrer, but wicb la ferced
follo wiither 1h leada.' upon me by an îrresistable power, sudi

Witi stnggering step and n blund freu- fer wiicb my poor seul wiil stand acus-
zy, Julio rau dowu lie passage? caugit ed before the judgemeut-seal of God.
i&s dagger betweon but teeti, put lie But do net cherimi a deceilful hope;

koy lu thelhock, sud Iurned lie igit se lier. is ne hope fer yau. Befere I -départ
liaI il migit fmIl upon àhievctim. frorn bore, that grave mu&t roceivo yaur

He stapped lrernblingi th. Middle body. That I did ual lmmediately ou
of lie coller, sud pityfiiled biesosul as enleriug f ulfilI my sad mission is parîîy.

II understaud you,' snaid- Julie; 'yen
think t bat my pity is a cruel ireny;. yau
beliovo me ta bu inhumin., Even lu the
lomb yen miglit jumthy eaU clown maie.
dictions on the head cf the inurderer
wio of bis own wilh and choice would,
deprivo you of life. But, alnsi signer, 1
bave neitier will uer cheice lu the mal-
ter. Te morrow the afficer of jusf ice wil
searcli tua bouse and cellar.

ITo-morrowl' exclaimed Geronimo, a
uew hope spriuging up ln bis bonrt.

'If I lot yen live, tbey weuld infalibly
fiud you bore, pureued Julie.. 'This hope
inspires yen witb joy; vain hope, signer,
for siould it bo realized, my rnater
would perisi on the scaffaid, and I weul d
eKiate my crime ou the gallows.'

'Julio,' aid Geronimno, beseechingiy,
II reoeoaul suspicion from yen; I wili
dleciare yen innocent; I will rewnrd you
magnificeutly.

'1h weuid ho ueleas, signer. The law
kuowm ne morcy. My master would ho-
tray the part 1 had lnthie deed; and do
you tbink lie judgem would pardon me
for having pumbed yen inta the chair?'

'Save me, spare my life, Julie;;and if
neceîsary for yeur acquiittai, I wMl kneeh
ta the bailiff, I wiil appeai te lhe omper-
Or hirneolf

'There le anether roasen, unknown ta
Yeu, signoe' roplied Julie, bitterly. 11I
arn n fugitive, condornued ta deati lr
lie inwm of Italy. My master alono kniows
my real usme. The least infldelity On
my part would makis him dliver me
into the bauds of thome who for five year8
bave been eeking me. Tliuk yeu, then
tint it la inlily power 10 spare yaul Il
is my own and my. matorm deati yen
demand. And *int a deati! Fer hlm
tie axe of the exeoutionor sud eternal
infnnîy te hie family; for me, the rack,
lbe wlieel, the. gaIlOwm. Do net blame
me lion, signir; de nel conteud againat
implacable fate; omPloy your,1at me-
monts iu prayor, or tell me Ibal yon are
rendy te receivo lie mertal biew. Noth.
iug anu ae you; tint open 10mb telle
Yeu a sad but pitileas trutb. Agnin I beg
Yeu, signer, lift up yeur heart te Ged
and do not force me ta mako use cf sud!
don violence.'

'Die so yeung and gulhtlesmI' lamented
Geronimo. 'Nover again ta me. lie light
cf beaven. 0 Mary, my boloved. Hlow
you wiil deploro rny fate! My peor uncel
aerrow will bring your grny bairs te the
grave'
iThe accents of deopair made Jullo
siudder; but ho snid ln.a celd manner:

- ~ e COTINcpUEZ).

1owing ta the faot that an uncontrallable
>passion paralyzed my arm, but stili more,
1to my désire te afford yeu time ta say
1saine prayers. Therefare prepare your
seul for its last passage. I will wait pa-
tiently even for a quarter of an haur.
iPray with a'tranquil mind-I will nlot
strike without glving notice.'

Saying these words. Julia put down
the lamp, replaced his dagger in its
scabbard, anid seated hinseit an a block
of woad which wan In a corner af the

Geronimo, averwhelmed by Julia's in.
sonsibility, bowed his hoad upan hie
broast. For nme time he noithor spoke
nor moved, sooming ta acoept his fate
with complote resignation. But the ter-
ror of death again possessed him.

'Impossible? 'ho oxclaimed. 'Yau
will nlot kMI me, Julio? I conjure you,
by your soul's salvation, not ta imbrue
your hands in my bload.'

And the unfortunate young man on-
deavored te drag hia feable body ta Ju
lo's feot; but the latter drew his dagger
in a threatening manner.

Geronimno uttered a cry of dospair,
crawled back te the side of the grave,
and feil orhausted on the ground, whore
he.boept his sad fate.

Hlis stiflod sobs were sa hoart-bresk-,
ing that Julipl'seul wae stirred within
him, and without being conocious of it,
he wiped away the tears ivhich fell from
bis oves.

'In a vaice full of compassion ho sald:
'Came, signer, be calm, and submit

with rosignitianto the irrevocable. de.
croo of fate. Whon one bas Iived like
yau in the fear of God, honorably and
loyally, death is but the passage teaa

ý 1
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ILION?.
The AIIeg.d Protehtant Martyr M4howa

b. a UBer. CuPdns Sorebond.

(CONTINUED.)

But the Most important part of Fathq
Stevensons researches is undoubted]
that wbich portrays the religious cand
tion Of England during the two centuriý
that preceded the Reformation. Wyclif
work did net expire with bim. In No
folk and Suffolk, in Essex, Kient and Li
coînahire, in London, Salisbury, Roche
ter, and many ethor places, episcopi
visitations brought te light numnbers(
Wyclifites, secretly engaged in corrup
ing the faith and morale of their Cathý
lic neighbers. Apostate Wycliffite priest
have been knewn te give the censecrate,
heat te be deveured by mico. Of aIl thE
perverts te this heresy, the meat celebre
ted. by reasen ef bis exalted pesition
was Reginald Peaceck, Bi8hop ef Cà
chester. In hie early career he had beei
a vehernent defender of Papal autherity
but seemns te have always succeeded, bý
an imprudent and het-headed styleo
disputing, in embittering overy centre
versy in which he haed the misfertune tÀ
engage. Nething is more cemmon thai
te, find men of this calibre eventually i:
arms against the cause of which they ha
once been hot defenders. We coul
quote living instances by the. score, S(
Poacock drifted inte Wyclifism,sndon th(
28th of November, 1457, was condomnneé
as a heretic by the primate,.lie retra&
ted at St. Pauls Cross, and fer the resi
01 hie days was committed te the custo
dy of the abbot ofTherney, in Canbridge.
sbire. Hie was but one of many coný
demned by the ecclosiastical courts foi
Lellardism, the resuit of wiiose histery
our author sums up as follows:

"W. begin te understand at lengtl
the cause of that startling rapidity witl
which lHenry VIII was able to carry inte
execu tien his plans for the establishment
of the Reformation. England was pre.
pared for it, and had fer long expoctec
it. CJranmor offered scai cely any doct.
rinle te his ceuntrymon which was a nov-
elty te them. They had long malignec
the Holy See, they bad long reneunced
the doctrine of the Sacraments; the su-
premnacy of the the threne had long been
familiar te them, and every ether inue
vation as it followed was welcomed as an
old tamiliar frioud. For long the oyes
of the crown and the groater lay lords
had been fixed on the preperty of the
religieus bouses. W. wonder that the
Retorniation did net happen a century
tefore the tme wben it really occurred,
England seenis te have been ripe for it,
and, if it may l>e permitted us te specu.
late, we sheuld probably have had il
during the century previeus te that in
which it burst upon us, but for the tur.
meuls connocted with the wars of York
and Lancaster. When Henry proclaim-
ed war against the Head of the Church,
he muet have had the conviction stronz
upon bis seul that in the truggle upon
whicb he was about te, enter hie weuld be
suDported by a very large body of his
subjects by whcm thq announcement
had long been anticipated."

We recoguzie in Father Stevenson's
conclusions a truth that, if net wholly
unknown, bas at least been hitherte but
imperfectly realized. When we realize
it, we f eel that we see more deeply into
the history et medieval England. She
had doue niuch te earn the awful paiish-
ment cf a national apostacy.

Ameng miner points, the bock we are
roviewing brings eut in au unexpected
way the bad faith cf Fox. in bis "Bock
cf Martyrs." Hie had access te the saine
sources cf information on which the pr..
sent volume bas been cempiled, and de-
libeiately suppressed the portions which
showed what abominable crimes his
"martyrs" were guilty cf, and how ricbly
they bad deserved their well-earned fate.
The vigorous, if somewbat uupsrlianien.
tarv epithets applied by Cobbett in his
dilistory cf the Reformation" te the au-
thor cf the "Bock cf Martyrs," are prov-
od net te b. a whit exaggerated. Au-

FREDIVRRIC»&glsoN ON IE
1 tkruo.

A flrad and Pk5I.mpb5eal vielw or a

IY Adwrsated.
rFrederick Harrison, the famous En.

[glisb philosopher, made a speech recont-
[*ly in Hoîboru, London, in whicbhoiea

bs vewed bimself an advecate cf Irish log-1 islative independence.
r. "The viows I hold about Ireand;' hle
1'says, "lire net cf yosterday. They were
Snet fcrmed with referenco te this elec-
Stien. No, fier witn reference te tbe leg-
fislation cf the as t Parliament, ci the de-
bates' and messures of receut years.

-Long before Mr. Gladstone propoed the
8abolition of the Established Church, long

[ before the debates on the Land Bill or
0the Corcion Bill, as far back as tweuty

- years ago, those with wiicm I acted and
still act appealed te the Englîsh people

1- ou bebaîf cf Ireland. As neither I nor
Ithe party with whoma I act at Newton
Hall have ever during tweuty years

rswerved eue jet from that platferin, and
f as I told thema te ho even more right and
*necessary now than they were even thon,
*I will utk your fonbearauce if I cail ycur
attention te the nature and justification
for these principlos. In the firet place,
I hold it te ho the fundainental truth
whcb underlies this civil war, and whicb
la tee much fergetten by statesmen and
parties ini the debates about Land Acte
and leases and ront, that ne conditions
cf permanent settiemont are possible
tilI we rocognize the just daims cf Ire-
land te a national 1f. et ber ewn. Ire-
land la a nation and must have hier own
froe career as a nation as much as Eng.
land or Scetlaud, and tili that most juat
and national and honorable dlaim ef hors
la unbegrudgingly sstiafied there can ho
ne peace between the Irish and the En-,
glish people.

Enlargiug on the subject, h. peints te
îthe tact that Ireland bas a past ful cf
pathos and ful et interest, and ho says:
"She has yet a glorietus future, and tiIl
that sentiment, that noble sentiment, cf
natienal individuality bas been admittéd
by Englishmen in deed as in word, it is
te ne avail te expeet a settlement by aI-
teratiens in the detail cf.-the law cf lbas-
os. Secendly, this sentiment must ho
carried inte act by recognizing for Irelaud
a real legilative indepeudeuce. W. are
net talkîng ber. about separation or any
visionary idea cf an Irsh republic. It
would ho tume to talk cf that when any
on. is preparod te talk (what ne ene
bore dees) cf an English republic. But
te keep ourselves te practical pclitics
within measurable distance of pelitical
realities, we muât accord te the Irish
people a bona ido legisiative indepon.
donce.."

Continuing, hoie aid: 4"Tii.third great
principle on which w. insist.ed, sud on
wbich I still insist, is that the sou cof Ire-
land must be secured te the Irish, who
have tilled it for centuries and who, bya
succession ef those historic confiscations,
bave been ousled from legal possession
cf their holdings. I add a fourth princi-
ple-that the education cf Irishmen,
their sens sud daugbters, should ho free-
ly entrusted te the Irish people. And,
lastly, there are great arrears te be made
up by the English people fer the long
succession of evils which, parthy by op-
pressive legislation sud partly by vicions
eccnomic institutions, have been forced
ou the iudustry, on thie commerce, sud
the agriculture cf Ireland. And if te
sustain the balance cf tbat opprebsion
sud eeflsh legilation, it be found essen-
tial te assist by niaterial measures the
development cf Irish iudustry, the.
means muet be fouud by the wealth and
enormous resources cf England. Gentle.
men, tiiese principles muet underlie any
settlement cf the long secular struggle
between England sud Irelaud. They
are as essential te the houer sud peace
cf Eugland as they are of Ireland."

A KosablS Invention.

Our representatives ai the Court cf Pe-
kin were heretofore, for the meet part,
ebliged te express their wants and wisii-
es by pantomime, cwing te the difficulty
of tiie Chines. language, whose 40,000
characters had te be mastered before a
foreigner could make huisoîef uuderstood.
W. bave heard cf a diplomatic represen-
tative froni this country heiug invited te
dine at the. house lof s Mandarin, and in-
quiring ifsa certain dish set betore i
was fowh by giving au imitation cf mciii-
er duck's quack, quack; whereupou the
heet gravehy replied by anunumistakabl,
bow wow that the. dish in question was
dog meat. Tii. days cf Chines, panto-
mime speech, lîowever, appear te ho
uumbered, sud Europeaus will no longer
have te devote a life time to the. acquisi-
tion cf the Celestial tongue, thanks tei
the. labors sud invention cf Bishop Cosi,
Vicar.Apostolic cf Xan-teng. This great
sud good maissieuary invented an alpha-
bet cf 34 characters by which ail the

sounde in the Chinese language can be
cxprosaed, and heosupplemented this
remarkable work by printing in the new
characters with a press sent hun by the
Emperor cf Austria, two bocks cf devo-
tien, "'The Montb cf Mary" and ;&The
Month cf the Souis in Purgafory." fHe
also undertook te write a grammar and
dictiouary cf the. Chines. language, the
characters he invented being employed
tei represent linguis.tic sou nds, but his
uuremitting labors were toc severe a
strain on his constitution and resulted in
the, death of -the. zealous and learned
bishop in the early part cf thie year. lis
invention will ferra an epoch in the his.
tory cf Chinese literaturo and will
smocth the way' for missionary laber and
intellectual. develepement in the Celes.
tial Empire.-Providence Visiter.

The Year 186.

Neetradmus, in a prcphecy, ivhich,was
written in 1556,thus fortelîs the future:

When George, Ged shaîl crucify,
When Mark shaîl him resuscitate,
And wheu John shaîl carry him,
Then tho end cf the world shail be,

In 1886 St. George's Day will fail on
Gocd Fribay; St Mark,s Day on Easter
Sunday, snd St Johns Day on Corpus
Christi. The remsrksble prognostication
will then be fulfilled as te its conditions
and toughtful people are filled with won-
der whether the werld will roally
be brought te an end in 1886. The ad-
vanced thinker is impressed witha differ.-
ont idea, and ho explaius the end of the
world,as understood by the soothsayor,
as meaning theocverthrow cf existing bu-
man governmonta.

TEST ' OUR BUBJG POUIJR TO-DÂTi
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A PRAGMENT OP 11ER H IKSTORV.-

The flattie et TYrrell.
In the notes ta the "Aunais of the

Four Masters,"1 the following account of
the battie of Tyrrel's Pass is giveL-
"The Captain Tyrrol uiontioned in the
-Aunais was Richard Tyrrel, a gentleman
of-the Auglo-Normn familY Of the Tyr-
roile, Lords of Fertullah iu Westmeath.
Il. was one of the most valant and cele-
brated commandors of the Irish in the
war against Elizabeth, and during a Pori-
od of tweive years had many conflict8
*ith the English forces iu varions parts
of Ireland; ho was particularly famous
for bold and hazardous exploits and rap-
id expeditions. Copions accounts Of
hn are given by Foynos Morrison, Mac
Geoghegan, and others. After the ro-
duction of Irelaud, ho returod ta Spain.
The battle of Tvrrel's Pass la described
bY Xac Geoghegau and montioned by Le-1
land and ôther historiaus. It was fought
lu the summer af 1597 at a place after-j
Wrds called Tyrrell's Pass, now the name
Of & town iu the baronyof Fertullah, lu
l the county of Westmeath. When
Rugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, heard that
the Eniish forces were preparing ta ad-
vance into Ulster under the Lord l)epu-
tY Borronugh ho despatched Capt. Tyr.
reil, at the head of 400 chosen. men, to
act ln Meath and Leinster, and by thusi
eulgaging some of th. Engllsh forces ta
cause diversion and preveut their join.
ing the Lord Deputy, or co operate with
Sir Couyers Clifford. The Anglo-Irish of1
Mleath, ta the number of 1,000 mon, as-
sembied under the. banner of Baruwell,
Baron cf Trimieston, lntending ta proi
ceed and join the Lord Deputy. Tyrrel
was eucaiuped with lus amal force in
Pertullah, and was joined by young 0'-
Conner Failey, lu the King's County.
The. Baron of Trimieston, baving heaîd
where Tyrreli was posted, formed the
projeet of takinà hlm by surprise, and
for that purpose dispatehed his son at
the heail cf the assembled troaps. Tyr-
reil, having received information of thoir
ailvance, immediately placed 'himseif in
a position of defense, and making a
feintof fiying before them as they ad-
Vauced, drew them inta a dfilie covered
wth trees, whieh place has since been
elied Tyrrell's Pass, and having detach-
0<1 hall his mon, under command cf 0'-
Connor, they were posted lu ambnsh in
at hoiiow adjoiuing the road. Wheu the
Engllsh were passing 'Connor and his
Men sallied out frem their ambuscade,
and 'With their drums and fifes played
TYrrei's march, whých was the signal
agred upon for the. attack. Tyrreil
thon rushed out on them ln front, and
the Engliih belng thus hemmed in on
bath sides were eut ta pioces, the carn-
age being se great that out cf their entire
force only oue soidier escaped, and hav-
lig lied thbrough a niarsh, carried the
liOWB ta Mulingar. O'Connor displayed
amlazing valer, and, being a man of great
strength and activity, hewed dowu many
Of their men with his awu haud, whiie
the. heroie Tyrreil at the hoad cf bis mou
l'opeatedly rushed into, the thick af the
battle.. Young Barnwell being taken
prisaner hia life was spared, but ho was
delivered ta O'Neil. A curieus circum-
stance la meutieued by MacGeoghegan,
that from the heat and excessive action
cf the sword-arm the hand of O'Conner
became se sweled that it couid net be
extradited from the guard of bis sabre
'Intil the handie was cut through with a
file.

A Pure prlic1 Rtace.

The Irish nunibered 800,000 lu Queen
Elizabeh' ime. Sa low had they been
lrdlio by sword, famine, and pes-
tilence. that their couquerors outnum-
bered them two te ene; yet, by a merciful
Pr~ovideonce cffGod, they soan cutnumber.
ed their conquerors thre, te eune.
Chaste living, healthy, early, marriagea,
aid a detestation cftho crimecf injury

t'wOmen, wore amongst the Iish
Catholes, assid abovo, were' barely

AGRICULTURE.
TB.E DAIBY.

The Ideul o.

Au exehauge says the question la
sometimes asked ",Can polled caIlle bo
geod milkers?"' It la the sheerost non-
sense ta suppose that horus have any-
thing ta do with the. milk flow. Horus
are neither usoful uer oruamontal, ex.
cept from the force cf habit. They are,
ou theo ther baud, both trou blesome
and daugerons, as tho mauy cases every
year cf accidents aud oven dealh result.
ng from persons beiug hookod, go ta
prove. lier. and there may naw be
found a dairy composed of horniesa cat.
tle; we have not heen abIe ta learu that
any snch is less productive than others.
Weno the breeds cf palled cattie te ho
futher improved by breeding from
selected animais only, for a considenable
lime, excellent milking or other quai1'
tios might become established, and we
believe Ihal a demand could be easily
worked up for such impraved stock. Au
improved breed cf "moleys" would
afford ainost the ideal family cow.

Few ot deer pursuits go se well
tagether as bees and poultry, says lbe
"iBee Journal." Tendtot h.poullry lu
th. morulng and evenieg, sud give the
bees the timo betweeu.

A writor lu the "Country Gentleman"
says: ",The ashes required ta make one
box of concetrated iye are worth more'
than the prie. (twelve cents per box) of
the ready prepared lye for fertilizing 1h.
:arm. Dissolve eue box cf coucetrated
îye lu lhree galons cf soft waher iu au
lrou bolier; Ihen add four pounds cf
akimmings or rancid fat, and bail tli it
roes upen a stick, when 1h is doue. I
use a sassafras stick for stirring occasion-
ally wbiie boiing aud testing th. soap.
While the. seap is boiling I put lwelve
gallons cf coî water jutoa agood lighh
barrel intended for holding the seap,
aud as acon as it la doue boiing, I pour
it int the water lu th. barrel, and Bsûr
it well. When coid il la ready for use,
and the fifteen galons of aoft seaD cash
me only hwelve. Cents eut laid noy."

RETAIL MEAT MARKET.
Beef, rosat, per lb.......$0 1 ~te $0 16
Beef, steak rb.......î o 16
Beef, cornedi,per lb........... 6 te 10
Beef, boiling, per lb........... 6 te 8
fieef, fore quarters, per lb .... le o 8
Beef, bled quarters, per 100 lb. 900 ot 10 00
Veal, roasi .................... 12 te 16
Veal, chop.................... 15 te 18
Por , roast .................... 1» ho 12
Por steak.................. 10 to 121
Port, faruiers' per 100 11>.... 0O ta 6 50
Mut on. roast, per lb.......... 12J ta 15
Mutton, leg................ ta 18
Mtten chop..............,:,*:, 15 to 18
Hamn........................ 16 to lu
Breakfast bacon............... 15 te 16
Lard.......................... 9 te il
Lard, per paît . p... .:..." 225 ta
Sausage.................. 12*10 15

Bigasausage .............. 12j te 15
Shaks...... ..... .............. 8te 4
Liver..................*:::::: 15t 5
Kidney.................. 15t
Ilead cheese ...................... 12j
Heart..................... .... l2à ta 15
Tangue....................... 124 le 15
Chiekens, per lb (dead)........16 ta 18
Eggs, perdaozen.............. 20 to 25
Butter, perlb .:.............. 15 te 20
Chiekeus. (alive young> per 3 o 8

Ccks(aIed) per pai r. 40 te 50

T-rkeYsea-ch................. 0 a 00Duks,-'br ace.............. 20 te 80Prairie Chiekens, par brace.. 40 *to 6Prime Manitoba ceese, perpound....................... 15 te
WIIOLESALE MItÂT AND) CATTLE MARKET

Milch cews ................. 25 00 te 40 00
Working oxen, per yolk in
demand.................... 90 00 o 1O00D

Live cattie. par lb............. 8j to 4
Calves...................... 500 to12 00
Bide bacon, per lb..... ...... jte 10
Rell bacon .................. 1 ta
Ram... .......... ....... 144 ti
Perk, pr barrel......*- 16 -*« 6 l 0 te 170
Bee(' Par barrel ............ 12 50 te 2

opadaz........15 
ta 2rcmbrs,.p..do............4

D.ck ...... .................. 2D
FA gs, per çioz .................. 25

vian.
Wholesale, par lb............... 4j te
Retail, par Ilb.................. 8 to 10

VEGETABLES.
Petatoes, per bush ............ 25 80
Beets, per dce................. 80 40
Driad onions par bushel... 2 60 te2 50
Turnips, perhsuah.............. 40 ta 50
<Jbbage,each................ 4 10 5
Parsley, par cea............40
Sage, par (lez .............. do 8
Carras, per doz ............... .te 80
Parsnips, par doz ....... .... o 0
Squash. each.............. 10 te 20

Crauberries, par barrl ... 1000O
Clîforula Pears par box. 4 25 te 4 50
Graps prlbdtarie..*«*.. 10 to 12Lem0n' pr')...........700 te 800rA P e.gepr o. ........ 800t 87500pple, par barox.......... 800 te 8 75Ripetematoaspar 

bushe .... 2 25
Greon Lema epr bushel for

pioklug.................... 160

HAY ANID 5TRAW.
Hay ......................... 40o te 4 50

StrW...................
Timôthy..................... 800 ta

GRAIN.
0a,18par beshel.............
Baley, er bushel ...........
No. 1 barPd wbeat......
No. 2 hsrd wheat..........
Na. 1 Nriheru .............
Na. 2 Nerihera .............
No. 1 reglar whest ..........
No. 2 regular whert ..........
No. 8 regelar wheat.........
Reoeots,!...................
Fleur. XXXX ..............
Flnur, superflue.............

WOOD.
Popar cardweod .............
Tamarse ..................
Poplar poes, paiér od ...

cOAL.
rale, bar dedlivered ...

Egg, hard, âellvared ....
Stova. bard, delivera,!
ECi. h5rd, deivered!
Steam. bard. delivered...
Grate. sOft ..................

22to 25
85 t0 40
88
78
75
70
68
.63
55
45 te 50

180
1 40

4 50 te 500
500 te 660

ta 40DO

100
1000
1000O
1000
8 00
8 00

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAII ID ROT -WATER HBhTIKG,
pLUMBING AND GÂSFI1"rINGs

93 Partage Avenue, - WinPea.

plans," eo cainad Estimates fur-
nIhhdonapcain P. 0. BOX 471.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

OF TiSE

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The College oet St.nolfae, icorporatedi

ty an ofetPartiaeett, ia n fiitdt
the Jnivergity0f Maniieba,ls, mince thel9'het Auut85 irecte,! bte Fathers of the
Sciety0f Jesus un g '1 der ethehghatronage et
is Grace the Archbisop of t. oniface.
is course of studies compri ses the GreekLatin, French and Engiish languages and

lterature; History, Arithn.etic. Algebra,
Geometry, bigher Mathematies, mental
Phllosophy, Natura1 Sciences and TheologY.
Aitbough chieffy lneded te prepare young
men for the study of tha Ilberal professions
and diviniy, itli.aisem calcu lated te fit them
for commercial pursuits. Its large and spa-
clous grounds, ,eeluded from the city, offers
ail the advantages ot a country site, and are
so near the ctileg of St. Boniface an,! Winni-
peg as tu secure ail the advautages ot a towu
reidene.

The College can accommodate a hundre,!
students, et whom eighty may be boardera.
The terms have been made as easy&as pos-
sible. $18 a moeth for boardlng, and $8 a
nonth fer those WhO take their meals lu town
and sleep tir the college, beside a emaîl ad!-
ditienal tee. for a few dermitory articles, of
$2 a year; the whole te be Pal,! haît yearly le
advance.
'l lie uniform conststs o1 a I roca ceat, wîth

treusers, nmeektle and felt bat, ail black.
Eaeh stndent is tii ha snffIicently provlded
with other articles ofcelothing.

The disciplina of the College. strict le point1
ot morality, la, as far as possible, paternal lu
character.

The scholstic year OPens on the third
Wednesday of Augest and ends about thei
20th 0f June.

ST. BoNni'AcE.-,ArU5T 2&Trn, 1885

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ST. MARYS__AOADEMY
1>lreesed by the tiste,-. or the i8.1v

Manies of Jeu*and jjIasy.
WINNIPEG MAN.

The sisters are happy tii intorm their
Friends and the Public that the new and comn-
modieus Building which they bave recently
erecte,! willeiiRble them te bestow additional
care upon Lbe edectien et thir Pu ils.

The Teachers 'Vili devote themservos with
unremitting attention and labar ta the Intel-
lectual culture snd moral traning ef their
Pupls' as well as te fOrming their manners
te the usages et polite societY.

pupils of evary denomination are admltted
and ne interterence 1s Made wiih their religi-
ou. convictions; tbeY are, however. re ulred
te conferm to the general raies of the 'Xnsti-
tutlon.

The Sehola$tle Tear, camprîsîng tee n'on.
tbsconigsasof two sessions, commencing
res' etlvely on the Third Tuesday et Angust
an lthe thîrd Tuesday otJanuary.

TERmS-Beard and! Tuition per Session
Im.to..musaLe Lssons and of «Piano,
a1750 PrIVale ingIng Lessons, 1$20.00 Oul
1'antng. $21M00Drawle sud Panting
(Water Colours.> $.00, B< an,! Beddieg, If
furnlsbed by the Institution, o50, Waih-
ing $15,00, Entrltnce. Fee (payable once)
$5.00, Each Session is n'able in advance.

Singing iu Concert,.Caritheknics, Sewieg
and! Faney Work do not form extra charges.

The unitermn which la woru on Sundayo and
ThuradaYs, conal18s s01 a black Merino Dressa
for wIn er, an,! a black AIn accu1 for Sumnmer.
parents e hae making the abeve dresses,
will oblige by -iking Information ai the
AcadeluF, If deirabla. lflterial wiflho sup-
plied ana made up ai the Institution, when
paid for ln advaece. Bach liupil sheuld ho

V VIded WiLh a Tollet Bek. a K elfe, Fork.~es.aud Table Spoons, and a Goblet; ai-o a
sufficiant aupply et Underlinen, Six 'Table
Napkles ix IOwels and a Black sud White

Parents resldlug at a distauce will pleasa
furnisb sufficeet fands ta purchase sncb
clotbing as may ha requ'red, also materials
for Drawiug. Fangy Work,ý etc. pupils tram
other institutions will netase admitted with-
out arecemmeedation tram Superiors. Books
aud Loutera are sublecite the, inspection of
the Direetress. Pupils are siimitted et any
tîme. char es datlu fromi entrance. No de.
ductien wl1 ho malle for partial absence, or
fer 'witbdrawal betore the close et a session,

unlss n aseofillneas, or for othar grave
anu a laerossons. Pupils are allow-
ed te recaive visiter. on Sundays, frem oe
tii ibraea oclock, an,! on Thursdays frofi ona
tu five p. m. Oely Parents, Guardlians and
sncb persona as ara duly authorized, iill 1>0
admltted. Addrems

SIZSTER SIJPERIOR,
8t. Ma'y's Auademty,

Winipeg, Man

PUBLIC NOTICE
Legisiature of Manitoba.

i8l7LES RELATING l'O NOTICES FOR
FR1 FATE BILLO.

48. No pelt iion for sny Pnivate ujils i r-
ceived by th. Il..usafater the firat fiee days
of the session.

a0 Ai applications for Prîvate Bil1s Pro-
erythe subject 0f 1egsiatlen by thaeLogis-

rative 0 f Aseemnbîy ç,tManiteba withiu the
purvlew et "The British North Amerlos Act,
1867,"1 whether for the eretion of a bridge,
the maklng of a railrea, turupike road or
teuegraph tino; the construction or improve'
provemeiat et a harbor, canal, Iock, da-, or
slde, or Other like werk; the graetleg et 5
right et ferr; the Incorporation of any par-
ti.ular tradeor eallîng, or et any joint stock
cempay;er otherwise 1cr grsutingte a9,1Ytniîu&l or individuais, any exclusive or
ïaricular nights or privilegs whatever, or
for doing aeY malter or th ng, which lunits
eperation would affect the rlghtS and pro-
pre f othef parties, or relate ta any Par-ticu areclansaof the community; or for ms.k-
ing any amoudmeet or s like nature to auy
mormer aci; shail require a notice, clearly sud
distiuctly spocltying the nature and obJeci
of lhe application and whero the application
retors to any propose,! work, indicating geti-
erally the location of the warh, sud signed
by or ou bebalf of the applicaute, Snob notice
la be, durng tour webs, between the close
ot tha nexipreeoedlng session, sud the ima
of the censieratten ot sha petition, pubîish-
ed lu very issee0f the -Manitoba Gazette
sud lu twe other uawspapars saaforesaid
(one lu Englisb sud oue lu French) sud
wlthiu ene weeb fromt the appearsece o:
sut-h notice lu the -Manitobas Gazette " à
copy of sal,! B111, wiLh the sam 0f onua.
dre dollars for each tee pages or fractier
thereof, shallho place,! bY thea pplicauts Ir
the bandis et the Ciorh et the Hanse, whost
duty Il shall be to get the said Bill printec
forthwith.

51L Baforo any patîtian prayîng for loavi
te brl nl a Private Bill for the mrotion e.
a toll bridge la receive,! by the lIeuse, lhi
persan or MorsansIntendiel ta petitIOR fat
snchbbll shal. upon giving the notice pro
scribed by the procoding raie, sîoatt &i
saute ime, sud in the samo muanner, givi
notie0of the rates whîch they Intend te ask
the extout 0f the prîvi loe. the helgbht of thq
arches, tha intervais betweu the abntmeuti
or plans for the pamowsage Of raItOand vosueels
sud montioniug also wbather they Inteud M
erect a a draw bridgu as' flo, asud dimensloni
of the same. C.A DLM
Vlork 0f the LegIslttveASSemiIotMaultobà

STOVES
-AT-

Reduced Prices!1
THE BALANCE OP

STEPHENSON'S STO CK
wilIl ha sol,! ta sgeatpsa:crifice.ýAuso Tin-
ware, Lamps and Hp'DrEarth Closets,
CeaI 011 and! House Furaîishiug Goeds,

430 MAIN STREET
near Impaerlal Bank.

vIcToRr.A..

I1 E RINK!i

Grand Openlng liait Woek.

MIL J. A. PHILION begs e aanounee
the general public that he ill open ancesRi nk in the buildtng forsnerly nsed by the
Manitoba Rinkr on LomBARD STREET, and
hopes to see is many frlends and aIl wbo
enjoy an exhilaratlng skate on tee on the
openlng nigbt, when a

GRAND CARN IVAL
will take pl ace. Tickets may be had at the
Rlnk or at Vic. Thomas' cîgar store, next

MeIntre Bock. J. A. PHILION. Prop.

NOTICE TO coRTRÀCTORS.
S EALED TENDERS addressed te the un-

0dersigiied, and endorsed 1"Tender for
Court House, Prince Albert," wili be reeelv-
ed at this office untîl THURSDAY, the Sist
Deceniber next, Incluslvely, for the erection
and oompletion of a

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL

PRINCE -AMBRR T, N. W. Z'ERRZ'ORIES

Plans and specications cau be seen at the
Departiment of Public Works, Ottawa, Pub-
lic Works Office, Winnipeg, andi ai the office
of Lieut.-Col. A-,.Iproat, uegitrar, Princla
Albert,' on and a.tr MONDÂTY, the 28rd in-
stant.

Persons tenderIng are notified that tenders
wili not be considered unle.3s made on the
printed forme supplied and signed with their
actuai signatures.

Easn tender muet be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque, made payable te theorder of the Hlonorable the Minister of Pub-
lic Works, equal te five per cent of the
uamount of the tender, which will be forfeited
if the partY delînes te, enter a contract wheu
calltd upon te do so, or If lbe fail to complete
the work contracted for. If the tender be not
accepted the chaque will bc retnrned.

The Department will net be bound te ac-
cept the lowest or any tender,,

By order,,
A. GOBEIL,

Departmeut 0f Publi c Work5, Bceay
Ottawa. Nov. Io, 1885.

Chea3

Store,
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,

WVINNIPEG.

Ai Andorson,
-DRÂLER IN-

Groceries,
PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

àw Quit Mo'rro: Sacail profit& and qnick
eturns. Free Delivery.

rAKEN INTERNALLY it curel
ADysentery, ChoIera, Diiurhcea,

Cramp and pai lathe Stornacb, Bowei
Compiaint, vaintCir5 Coiic, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olils, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

UT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
eilis, Felous, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalils, Oid Sores and Sprains, Sweli-
ings cf the]Joints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Nenraigia and Rheumaiisln,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet,

SU- The PAIN.KTLLER is sold
by Medicine Dealers througiiont the~
wioril.Price »e<. and 50e. per
DOt& -

CICAGO, MILWATJXEE & ST. PAUL
I AL W A y.

is the Fast Sbort line from St. Pan! and Min-
neapolls via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and al Points ln the Eastern States
and Canada. IL is the oni ulne under one
management betiveen St. Paul and Cbicago,
and la the flnest equipped railwsy lnuthé

and the finest Dining Cars in the world, via
the - River Bank Rou te", alon the shores of
Lake Pepi and the beautif.I M2..IssInpi
River to Milwaukee and Chicago. listrrins
connect with those 01 the Northern Lines lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. N.
changeOf cars Of any class between St. Paul
and Cbic5' o. Fur through tickets, time
tables ami'fu information appi y in any
counon ticket agent lai the Northwest. RKMler, Generftl Manager; J. P. Tueker, As
sistant. General Manager; A. V. B. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo. il. Heafford-
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul MI nu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN LINE.

Particular attention ls paid to the fact that
on Augugt 11, 1884. a NEW THItOUGH LINE
from Chicago and the Wast to Moatreal and
the East was opened for Traffe. Tbhla 1s the
GREAT PACIFIC TRUNK LINE, and! tbe
only route between the East and West, via
Ottiwa. the Capital of the Dominion.

RIs t composed of the MICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL from Chicago and Toledo to St. Thom-
as, wbere eonnectlou la made with tbe On-
tario Division of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, St. Thomas to Smith's Falla via To-
routo, and tbe Eastern Division froma Smitb's
Falls to Montreal via Ottawa, formig a
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE (rom the West
tii the Canadian Seaboard. It ls laid with
et oel rails and was well ballasted and m"ce
the model road ef Canada before being open-
ed for passenger business.

The trin service ia unexcoileI in this
country. Fast express trains, with the finest
equipment of passenger coacbes, elegant
parlor day and luxurlous sleeping cars on
this continent, mun Lrougb without change
making %Bsquick ti aie as the fastest trains of
aiy otber route.,
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PHIELIN BROS.,'

FRUIT & ONFEOTIONERY

40 MAIN STREET.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Through Trai l. leeping Carsaltah-
edwil]L ho rau dally betwenWl..p.as,
St. Paul as falaws:leavlrngUWlunpg aI
ville Braleuridge and Morris) arriving lu
St. Panl ai. 7.0 a.m.

Retnrning veeSt. Paul ah 7 p.ui. (via
smre routearrinin uWinnipeg ai 5:.25 p.ns

For fullIinformation aud tickets tuaail
po ntsl Canada sud United States, als»

nIeanTckets te and from any place lu Eu-
r atLOWEST RATES aud by the BEaT

Apply te the City Ticket Office of the St.
eut, Minnespqlis and Maniteba Eaiiyway

863 Main sireet, Winnipeg.
H.G. McMICKEN. Agent.

AGEl<cY FOR THEE FOLLOWINO 5TEAM5EIF LINE.'
222.1v, INCKOR, C UNARD.

NA)FI OAzIroNM GENERALE,
Il'ÂLIÂ NA, STAE-, WRITE STAR8

& NOBTO &BBRINL-LOYDS

SIGI'%s. SIGNS.

Alfed Mcxris,
Ezçt*ROSSEB ANDS ILL JMIYATOU OPt

3ig-n Wrîtor
BOUSE PAIITER & BECORATOR,

Kalsomining, Paper Hanging

and Graining.

il MOWILLIAM ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG, -MAN.

SIGNS. SIGNS.



IL lm oi!tI est Rfiow
18 5'uBLUInEAT

No. 31 MeDermnot St., WinnipegP

Everi Saturday moraing.
SSCRI"rzON.-.One year, 82.50; six monthe

8150- Clubs of five, 32.0. êtrictly cush ln
advauce.

&DVERTISING RATES.

r.e Columu, 12 montha so 0
6 .C120 00t

,' 8 . .7500

HaifCoiuin, 12 moniha 1200 1
*' 6 * .75(0

" 8 "40008

Qu arter Colum, 12 montha 7 50
6 40 O

Ou-Lighth Columu, 12 monih.. 4500
6 " . .. 200
8 ~ .. .. 15001

Transieut advertising, 10 ceuts per line
esch sertion.1

Orders to discontinue advertisemeuts muai
be sent to ths oflIce lu writiig.

Special Notices, set lu noupareil type, lead-
ed, sud located Ou the elghtii page imaiedi-
aiely over the Ciynous, 10 cents per word
each inuertion. NIo notice inserted for bs
than $1.1

Profesalonal Carda run lu sud without
dlspiay) $1 per mouth.1

Adveriisements uuaccompanled by sp,îciflc1
instructions lnsoried untili ordered oui.

Notice of BIruba, Marriagesansd Deatha, 50
cents ecdiInsertion.

Crrespondeuce conveylng tacts 0f interest
willi be wlcomcff sud pubiished.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor sud Publishor.

CILENDAR FOR DECEMBEE. j

12 0f tbe Octave.
13 3rd Suuday lu Advent.
14 Of the. Ocave.
15 Octave of the. Immaculate Conception.
16 Fast. Ember Day. St. Euidius B. sud M
17 Of the. Octave.
18 Fast. Embe r Day. Expectation 0f the B.

V. M.
19 Fast. Ember Day, 0f the Octave.
20 4th Sunday lu Âdent.
2t1f8t. Thomas, A.
22 0f the Octave.
28 Faut. Of the Octave.
24 Fast. Vigil of Christmas.
25 Christmnas. Peuti i Obligaion.
2W St. Stephen. Prota Martyr.
27 St. John. A. aud E.
28 Ho!y Innocents.
20 St. Thom"s a Becext, B. aud M.
30 0f the Sunday lu the Octave*
31 St. Sylvester, P. sud C.

TuE PPReAs-THE PEOPLE'$ Du'r.-If you
wisii ta have sn houest press you muai hou.
etly support it.-Ârchblshop MacHale.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1885.

NOTES .AND COMMBNTS.

The beat sud mot rliabie fims ad-
vertise linbo "Reviow," sud ue wauld
asir aur roaders ta examine their stock
before purcbaaiug elsowhere.

As we predictod uhon writiug of the
deatb of King Alfouzo, that the pros-
pects for the future peace of Spain look-
ed ominous, ih uow appoars as if aui
fears were goiug ta pass, for the Carlisl
leàder, Dan Caros, bas jusit isued à
manifesta to the people lu wbicbh h
maires a direct bld for the ibrono. 'Fb.
letter ilîl probably precipitate a "icou]
d'otat

Nothlng can ho mai e canvincing of tbi
feeling lu Irelsnd thana the resuit of th4
elections in the city of Dublin, whicb ii
abadowed by the Castie sud therefor(

*the tronghold of the Governiment. AI
tftbibery, corruption sud patronagi
couid do usa used ta lifluence the vc
tors but of no avail for lu eveny distrik
au overuhiming mjorityv supported thi
National panty.

The result of the Mayaralty contes
cannai ho taid ta ho s surprise. Wbe
we causider ihat Mn. Weabrack bad beei
lu the field for three ueeka previaus t
Mr. Crowe sud had the majority ot tl,

lectorate pledged ta hlm the wonderi
that ho did not poli slIarger vote. Havi
evor ho bas been chosen by tho peopi,
for the position sud thon. is no dont
but ibai ho ullido bis utmosîte osers,
the city's intereats. The aldermani
ticket la a goad One. The paBt goad sei
Vices of Alds. Pearsan sud Campbell hav
been deservedly recognizod.

The dishouesi attompi cf Mr. Oblo'
tho Assistant Immigration Agent, toas
cure the disuilasal. of the proseut Vici
Consul ta Norway sud Swedeu for h
awn personal advancemeut, deserve
the condemnation whicbh i received É
s largo meeting of the Scandinaviai
held on Saiurdsy nighi iass. Mr. Obilei
by bis perfidiaus behaviaur, bas showi
bimseof unwontby ta bold any pubic c
privste position sud bus immediate ni
movai, by' the Govormont sbould b
advised. ______

As uasata bave hoon expocted the le
ten of Hia Graco Archbishop Tache, :u
given ta the public, did nat please ai

- friend the "Freo PreasI" The houeE
i(nd impartial toue cf the opistie la nc
lu accord wtb the wlahes of ibat jourui
wich la more desirous of making s cs
againat the Government than of belpîr
ta aliay the evil. aftorclaps cf the lai
and unforbunate rebeilian. If the (iFre
Press" would wrk baîf as iudusti-ius

for the well being of the country as it
does ta effect the cdownful ef Sir John
[t wauld heome a far mare popular
papor. Its "cansd incomprebiensible"'
policy la distra eiing its readers. Il is
rernariable that wbile the "Free Press"
is habitualiy findiug fanit with the Gov-
eruiment it bas nevèr a word ta aay in
its praîse. If may ho weli to state, for
the private benefit of the "Free Press,"
that Hia Graco waa not dealing wiih the
periad proviaus ta tho rebellion but
scloly on the presont condition of affaira.

"MORS OMNIBUS COMM UNITS."

The suddeu deatb of the great monied
mn, William H. Vanderbilt, la a atrikiug
lesson. lb forcihly shows the logic of the
boadiug of this article that death camnes
ta ahl. Rogardless cf bis houndiesa
wealtb, bis almoat uniited power, bis
hanses, carniages, sud sylvan rotreats, hoe
was powerless, at the dread bock of death.
Witb bis immense riches what posaibili-
ties of daiug good were_ not withiu bis
reach--such as feediug the bungry,
ciathing the naked sud bousing the
bomeloas. Dhd ho do ibis? Or lu pan.
dering over the words cf Holy'Wnit:
'Wbat shall 1 do hecause I bave nat
whero ta lay up fogother my fruits," did
hoe resolve: 'I wiil pull down my barns
sud huild gresior; sud luto, thoma will 1
gather ail that la grown tai me sud my
gaods." Eut itilafor theLord afHaven
te judge net mn

PARNELL AND iRELAN».

Tbe struggle inu Ireland sud England
la naw over sud the position of the
different parties can uow ho judged wiil
somo centainty. The plana wbicb the
Nationaists bave 50 long been engagot
lu perfecting have reaped thoir fui,
meaure of auccos and Parnell holdE
the balance cf power ini the palm of hi
hand. The resuit cf the atruggle jusi
closed shows that the Irish leader foi
mulated bis plans witb msrked ability
lie will go the British Parliamnent witi
oigbty-six followers sud lsy ,before thi
Hanse the demanda af the Irish people
whiich lasaimply that Ireland muet havi
ber ,own representatives leglslatiug fo
hèr interesta at Callege Green; and,loal

*ing.at the matter lu ail seriousuessa i
concession cannot ho denied iben:
whether it ho, Gladstone orSaisbury wh
shahl ait at the hesd of the Commoni

-If Parnell goos with the Causorvative
dthe Liherala caunot carry an the Gai
kornmeut with the amali majoriiy the

would bave, hesides there la Eoucher
sud sevei ai othen Liberals wbo, woul

tesupport Parnell an ail questions relatin
,ta Iroland; sud should the Irish loadE
ktike aides witb tbe Liberals the CJouse
Irvatives would certainly ho crushed, anethus dos Parnell become tbe dictat(

c f British politic8. The ailly notion tbi
lethe tua apposiug parties would coales(
leta vote doue the Irish party uiay ho pi

ip asido for airoady Mn. Gladstone, no
that ho fluda himself in s tight place,

ie makiug loud professions ot god will
leIreland,. sud expresses bis wiilinguess

is favarabiy consider auy fair measuro tou
re ing ta a solution of the Irish questio
ýl Whaisa chango bas came aver tho Gray.
ge 01< Man. A year or two aga hoe put.(

>Parnell with a "non possumus,"l butt
Sday we find bim at the feet of the lead
li ot the Irish people. Wheu aucb co

ciliatary words can ho wnung fron t]
siaid aid Premier cf Englaud the ait

ut atian muet ho getting serions. Eut, hi]
n the far-soeing man ibat ho is, knows ih
n demanda of the Iriah peopie are juat ai
t, must soon ho granted, gracefully. boi
e ta, the inevitable.
[s That s a grave error of Davitt
v. ubo, because the Liberals lu Scoilai
)le appeared more favorable ta the Iri
t cause, tbrew the Irish vota witb thei

-e Ho could not see tirat Payueil waa fi
[ce ing ta balance the tua gresi parties tà
r- hoe night the botter bd able ta dicta
me bis terme. Eut Daviti, slthough a p

erful man sud an organizer of unusi
ability, la net Iarsoeing iknd sbauld hi

',boon willing ta leave the contrai. or su
se s matter ta the leader. Notwithatar
ce, iu 4 anelA u ano oiae

Sec for many yearsansd one preg-
riant with farce aud meauiug for
Catholica. It treats with the great pub-
lic questions ucu agitating the public
mnd, snd uhile. flot abating one title
of the rights and cdaimts af religion, it
inculcates respect for ai! govrumeuts
that are "1ably, wisely sud justly" gov-
emued. The socular press, which ia uow
psy iug great attention ta this Encycli-
Cal, wblch la remarirable for its elegauce
af lauguage, sud êompleteuesa of ex-
position of the relations betweeu Church
sud Statel bas certaiuly made a grave
errar lu assortiug that the "policy" of
Lea is a reverse of that, of Plus MX If
the Syllabus ai the latter differed from
the Encyclical of the prescrnt Poutiff, it
did sa iuasmuch as the needa of the
timos duriug the roigu of Pius MX. dîffer-
ed from those of tue present. The,
Syllabus of Plus IX. deaît with sucb e-
monts lu the thon existiug systea as
needed coudemunation sud coudemned
accordiugly, while the prescrit Encycli.
cal deals, as it wore, witb the botter ide
of those saine systems, sud approves of
everytbing that tends ta mak'c the State
"ipreside wisely aver the citizens; sud!
augment the public goed." Bath the
Syllabus of Pius àx. sud the Encyclical

3of Leo XIII. treat of principles. The
1one condemus false principles lu rela-
Ftions of Churcb aud State sud the other

approves of truc principles in the samne
relations.

ci WAR,0F RACES
c Yes, necsssry, sud war ta the teeth
IL if required
ct Will an already cutraged public stand
d quietly by while s great demoustratiar
I la being made over the huril of that
sa red-handod rehel and traitar
sa Louis Riel 1
st No? decidely noe!
ýr- LAt the truly loyal proceed ta St. Eau.
y. iface ta-arrOw morningp
à WbOe the Traitor
te is ta be iuterrod, sud if anytbiug la sai<
c, insulting ta British Çanadians, let thon
7e pull the cathedral dowu upon the beadi
r of, the tribes that exaît the rebel, sud as
k. biot themn froin the face of the earth.
is God Save the Queeu

n, The ahove seditious sud maliguaný
0 appeal wss wîdely circulated, lu the foa
s. of a handbilli on the ove of the funera

es of Louis Riel. That such a spirit a
y-_ hatred sud bigotry existed hore, uher
By there la so much-loud talir of liberalisn
re we confesa we dld not believe. Eut.i

Id le clear that wherever the "Bretbren
g are batred sud intalerance towarc
ýer everythiug Catholic rankles lu thei
r- breast, sud ouly needa occasion ta aboi
id itself. 'I'hat thia diagraceful sud disloye
'r placard emanated froni a bot-bed
Lat Orangemeista will nat bo denied. Thi
lce 11truîy loyal" sentiments of the bill
)ut aufficient ta convict theni. Truly Loya
Ow sud 'Defenders of the Faith' are pE
is phrases of the 'Order' though they ar
ta nat eue wit more layal than anyane ele
ta if iudeed tiiey cau becansid.ered loyi
id- lu viow of the above appeal, wbîcb
on. directly incitiug ta riot; sud as ta whot]
,d or they are looked ta by the followel
off of Lutbèr as the defeudera of their peci
ta- liar theological idiosyncracies we are n(
ler prepsred ta say. Thlere la eue thir
on- certain, bawever, sud that la, that t)
hoi Orange serpent is incaur midat, i
tu- venamaus breath la poisouing the pui

ire atmssphoro of this peacefui country, ai
at if lb should ever fix its fana on us f

Md peace of ibis part of the Dominion ws
)ws be at an end. The ascendaucy

Oraugeism lu auy part of the Dominic
t'a, it la a well kuown fact, bas alwaya bho

Lnd productive of 'discord, bigotry ai
[sh batred botween tho people, Who Wou
mr. otherwise bave 1l'lved in peace sud go(
'ry. felawsbip. These peaple insisted on i]

hst bangiug of Riel bath privstely and pu
ate licly, ta avenge tho deaiL of Scott, wbi,
ow- by tho way, was avengod by the Inurd
ýual of sovoral Haîf breeàs, sud now th
ave they have had their thirat sîairod wi
cb the blood of tho unfortunate mnut
cd- sleuthhouuds are tiil unappoase

ties ta which we are being subjected by
the»e "brutal bigots," asé they were re-
oently styled by an Englishman in the
Toronto ,Mail.,, What we have shown
concerning the "Order," that huge piece
of inconsistoncy, ought, we think, be
sufficient to convince those Catholics,
wha are fostering the Orange element
in the heart of a Catholic society, that
this cabal is aur implacable foe and that
the sooner communion with thema cesses
the better.

It is ta be presumed that the authors
of the handbill iu question forwarded a
copy of it ta lier Majesty. 0f course
she would not feel flattered ta know that
Beditious literature is being circulated
in hier n%ýme by hier "Truly Loyal" oub-
jects who once threatened ta kick hier
crown into the waters of the Boyne, but
it would show ber how "Truly Loyal"
are the Brethren in her distant colony.

But the Trujy Loyal didn't go ta St.
1Boniface; or if they did go they were
.prudent enough ta refrain tram inter-
eing with Riel's funeral aud ta allow the
fCathedral ta stand. We presumne they
bkuow euough of the llalfbreed now ta
1keep away from him.

a This most revolting and flagrant breach
1of common decency ha% been atyled a
B'jioke" but when it is known that hun
6dreds of copies of the seditious hand-
rbull were ta be bsd in the store of a
eprominent merchaut on Main streetý

aud who is soiiciting tlie patronage of the
general public, the 'joke" business is
certainly out of the question.

h There is 'ne denying the fact, for it is
plain ta every fair thinking persan, that

duntil thiaî scurrilous and bigoted portion

lof the population, which bas lived ai

ilies and fattened on vituperatian, ha
bbeen consigned ta ablivion there wîl,
nover be a national sentiment in Canada

Wrhe N.wlhwent Rr vir W aaun Ad1Vetit
InMedium.

Persons deairous of briuging ta the no
tice of the people of the Northwest coul(

id employ no better nmedium than the"Re
in view". Being the only Catholic pape
18 publishod in tthe Engiish languago ii
BO this country, it canuot fail ta have ai

extensive circulation. We will cail th,
attention of our readers' under the hea

nt of "Special Notices," ta the difféeo
-n kinds of goods advertised, believing tha
-al a benefit will. alike be conferred upoi
of botb buyer and seller. The best ani

e most reliable firma advertise iu the "Rý
n view," aud we would ask aur readers t
it examine their stock before purchasi:
n"elsewhere.

Bir IL U8AN

Wf Quleiy Laid a» mest la the St. Boulfat

ja Cemrery.
of The scene wituesaed au Friday laat i
he the Riel home in St. Vital wau a sad oni
is The 4fflicted mothor and bereaved wii
rd' surrouuded the body of the decesae
)et showing signa of intense grief, snd mai
Lre of the friends who, came ta do hornaî
Ise ta him whom in by gone years the
ai revered, were moved ta tears.
i, Within and about the humble yet coi
h- fortable domicile of the Riel fauiily Ha,
ers breed men snd womeu were constanrt
eu. b6stiriug. They offered up prayers f,
,et the repose of the seul of the dead ai
ing miugled tears with the membera
th the bereaved famîly ovor thoîr bereav
ita ment. While they were thus eugag(
re the bell in the littie Catholic churcli
Id the parish evor and arion awoke t'he sti
the ness of the.niglit with its metallic
'ih- ihemsand added ta the solemnity of-tl
of Occasion. Bright lights ahane frrat]
[n, windows of the dwelliug and illuminat
on the pathway of the sentry, who conti
ind ued his careful vigil duriug the long ai
îld many hourd of uîght. For they had lies,
od that an attompt would be made ta cs,
he ture the bady. When the grey stres
îb- in the starry heavens gave warning
ich approachiitg dawu , preparations We
1er made for the funeral. By 8 o'clock
àat large crowd assembled ta pay their i
ith respects ta the dead. Tho hauda of t

the dock poînted ta 8.30 whou the math,
cd. wife, sister sud brothera taok a farevi

-k FEW-

LAD 1ES'

laniles anld Ulsiers
-LEFT A4T

LESS THAN COSTI

A.Pearson,

Bufifalo Store
Car. Main St. sud Portage Av.

acolytes sppeared chanting prayers for
the <1usd and escorted casket ta the
catafalque. The latter encircled with a
framiework of lighted candies. A large
assembly of prominent citizons af St.
Bloniface sud Winnipeg, ta-getber with
the Half-breed populace, filled the ca-
thedral, which was draped in mourning.
Hia Grace, Archbishap Tache, accupied
bis castamary place an the throne.

The Mass waa celebrated by Rev. Fath..
er Dugas,asîted by Fathers Cloutier and
Mossier. The choir also assisted in the
services. At the conclusion ai Mass no
move was made ta remave the remains
ta their asat reating place. Cousequently
the assembly dispersed sud the casiret
romainod. in the cathedral untill the af-
ternoon, wheu it was quietly iuterred

ST._BONIFACE AGADEMY
CONDUCTEID BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.

This institution, under the distlugnlsbed
patrouage of His GRÂCE THE ARCHBISuOor
STBONWiACE. la conducted by Siaters of Char-

Lity. The latter would respectfuiiy direct the.
at.iertion of parents and frenda of educa-
tiou in genersi t-o the condition ofweli.being
aud comfort lu which they begin ibls acho-.
lastic year The new edifice, siituated a few
step pf rom the nid one, la equal to auy es.
tablshment of the kind Iu Canada or elase-
where. Spaclous apartmneuts. wel ighted
aud ventiiated; comfortabie ciaaa-roomir,
vati dormitory; bath roomi: water-works:
the mont inproved syttem 0f heatIng. sud
perfect security againsti re; gardons aud

aplay-grounds, laid ont Iu the montsalubrIous
and agreeabie sites; snch are saome of the
princpai advautages afforded by the làew
builing. The. 'cours5e of tudies followed by
the pupils, under the direction of His GRÂCEC

tTrs ARCEsîsuop TAcHE, comprehlenda r.-
ligioue Instruction, the usual branches of

i EnIlsh ane French education, pieasing arts
sud domestic ecouomY. Ih bas rea.ived the

n approbation of mont competeut authoritles.
Difference of religion la no obstacle t. 84.

68 mission, but externai compliance with the
ruies la required from ail. The St. Boniface

.AcademyconUte lrty-seveu years of exis-
L. tence.NReports of couduct aud progrensaof

eacb pupîl wili b. sent oceasionally ta ber
parents sud guardians.

, TzRmg-Entrance féee(once for al». f85.0
Board and Tuition, per. month, $10.00. <A.
dedoction la made when two or more or the~
saule famlly are sent> Mnaic sund use af
Piano. per. mouih, ffl. Drawing, per

Id mouili10O0 Bed sud beddiuw. par month,$1.00. Wasuîing, per month, 12.0. Paymeutsc- to be made every two moutbsiuadvance.
Pupils coming from oher Institutions

.rmut furuish certificates of aood couduct
in from the estabIlshme ut thev lefi.

Every pupil should be provided with suffi-
ýn cdent underclothing, a plain taClet case, a

tabe kif an fokspoons sud goblet, six
le table napkilnsd s napkln ring,

<1 The uniform. strictly obiigatory, la ablack
ldmerlono dresa, sud a mantilia of the. saine
it color, a straw biat trlmnîed lu bine for suin-
atmer, sud a white hood for wluter, a white
itveili0f plain net. Parents are lnvited ta in-

)n quire at the Institution for certain partîcu-lars beore preparteg the uniform. When
Id deaired Il can b. furniahed lu the catablish-

Ment, as aso articles for toilet, drawlng suade-. faucy -work, but payment Iu advance la re-
quired. School books sud statiouery are

to furlsghed at current prioes. Other books
su ad letters are subiecita the Inspection of

îthe DIrectresa. No deduciiou for punis
wlthdrawing before the end of the two
monthiy terni, unisea lu case of sicknesa or
for other cogeut reasons. Puplis recelve
visita of their parents, near relatives sud
g ardians, ou Snnday, between the hours of

ivine service aud aftor Vespers, until 5:30,
re sud on Thursday froin 1 to 5:30 p.m. No other

vîsitora ara admitted uniesa thev are recoin-
mended by parents or guardians.

at
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cy Trdrfra le erut umer en
West f,'rrlîerIea.

ly timber berili," wiii bie recelved ai ibis office
orunlinoon on Monday. ticlltb day 0f Janu-

frary next. for a timaber berti of ftfty square
mdlnes, ittated on the Nellson River. aqout 75
.d mies below the diacharge therein of Lake

Of winni Meg, sud being partly lu the. Provi-
iinl riciof Saskatchewan, sud partiy

re- lu tbat of Keewatin, N. W. T. Sketches shew-
lug the position apprximately 0! thlsbertb

;ed together wilh the conditions on whichlIt will
ofqellcensedmay be otianed aSibis Depari-

meut, or aitih Crowu Timber Oflices ai
;iil. Wiînnlpegaud prince Albert.

an. A. M. BURGE39,
Lhu feputyof the Minisier of theInterlar.

hoDepartmnt of the Interlor,
the Ottawa, Dec. 5tu, 1885,



THE ENCYCLICAL-IIKORTALE DE. fore, should te juat; not that of a mast-.. Sent Me, go also 1 send yoù" (5)-"'Be. T l
er, but, as it were, of a father, because hold, I arn with you ail days even to theOn the Chitioa Fomtio of States. the power qf Gd over men is most juist consuramation of the. wrd" (Q. There. tlR& IN OO I G STOVIETa Our Venerable Brethren, ail the and united with paternal gooduess; and fore as Jesus Christ came itito the world

Patrarch, Pimats, rchbah- the government must b. aciministered that men 'mnay have life'aid -May haveopsandflihop oftta the welfire of the people for the. rea- it more abundantly"l (7>, in the saineopathBihoeofor he.son that those who are placed over oth.. manner the Churclihba1as .8 its aim the RNE , oCatoli ord ers are thus placed for the sole reason of eternal salvation ai souls; and for thatVENERABLE RETHRN =:ElHADAPO- se curing the wyelfare of the State. Nor reanon is by its nature so constitutedJI.E IIC BENEDICTON: is it in any manner ta be attempted ta that it ext.nds itseif ta the whole human H DW'The imniortal work of a merciful God, make civil authorit> serve the advantage race, knowing no bounds of place or R~lW1EIPREWH7PQWbic l te huch athugi f tsîfof a few, since it is established for the 'time. *'Preach £he Gospel ta every creat- Calls attention to large lune of Ilenting uda parier Stevesu, oekJngMg.yvea, ange, &e

Which in the Church, although of itself 
Just Receîved. The degervedly Popular and pwru Heater iTsÙÎA ,stnst

and by its nature looking ta the. salvation common welfare of aIl. And if those ure" (8). To this immense number o the head of the list of ail base burning, itoves. IAElaecfsolsan te apinsatobeobaiedwho are in authority lapse into unjust men God Iliniself has assigned rulers ta The New Square Drawing Reoom tove THE PALV, l highly finigbe,1 itove. The
Of suls nd he hppinss a beobtanedflues 

are large, ventilation perfect, ail Scot and oimoke instantlY coniumned, no constructed
i'uHeve, evrthlea rouc o rule, if they err by insolence or pride, preside with power; and he willed that ai te cauie equal radiation of heat from-. ail parti (a Most desiible fitove>. Aie heattngif t e o thepeope, lt oe sose rer oa, a e ge- oves for large halls, public builingi, &c. &e.CO OKLNQ 82'O ES AND BRANGES wlth

lIany and go great advantages i the if tey il prl3vid fortepole e n hld be 1 r f a11- ad the grat- ail modern improvemnenti MODERATE IN PRIMEline of mortal affairs that it could flot them understand that tIi.y have one est and moît assured teacher of tliuth, u ua U D u uIf A n v DProdiuce more or greater if it had been day ta render an accounit ta (+od, and ta whom lie intrusted the. keys çf the fljOSE FRu Nnuo N.na HARDWARVME*Speialy nd hiflyinsittedtainsrethat al the more severly as they have kingdoin of Heaven. 1I will give tthee New GoodsInl this line arrving daly. Library amps,',Table LamnpiHangng amps,
spe ialy andchefy i sttued o ns reobtained a olier charge or a high r dig. the keys f the kingdom ofieaven" (9). &o., a l new in design th i season. The New Star La mnp i the model of perfection, g vig

the prsperity of the. 1f. that is led ongyg 
a Most brillant flame. SBEETENm. Artitically Daorated Jan)anned Tilt ware and Tea.

earth. In truth, whrever the Church nity. "Tle mighty shal b. mightily tor- -"Feed the laxbs. . . fed the sheep Tray, Table mats, Silver Plated Omtets, Butter Cooler, Pickle Framnes, liver Plated Tablemented'l (2). Thus surely1 a virtuous (10).-"I have prayed for the. that thy Fored opods eer oep or g'eetedvr ulr.gre agS tc n

bas left her footprints, she has at once and willing reverenceono the part of cit- faith fail not" (11. JAMES if. ASRDO J, Winnlpeg, IanCllnge th fa e o thngs and imb ed izens will accompany the majesty of rule. (To BE CONTINUED)Papular customis with virtues before un- For wheu they once understand thatknown, and with a new civilization as thoseWorl sesathiygvnWell; and the peoples that received it byG ey wrl posiess authr ut iattained excellence in gentie manners,'banGduethfey wtil cosie t atheir s V O R ' CH IN AH l L!uequity and glarious deeda. Nevertheless addeefc ob bdett hi
there la an aid calumnious charge that rulers, and ta give them hornage and fi-the hurh i flt inaccrd iththedelity in a maniner ta the submission of WLAf kA~ELiGIITtCinouwealt n and cordth theC-children ta their parents. "Let everyNOIET NTR C L.trobutnwtathseandant a adad oru.saul be subjeot ta higher powerW' (3). TaNO IET N RA OL1Stribtetthoeadai2age an adtn-'B'SI LV E R BAZAA RMiente which every well-cntttdSaadiaregard legitimaze power, inwhte- SEALED TENDXERS addressed t hrghtfuly andspantneousl seeka Thater persan itrsd o i more lawful thudesigne, and endorsed 'Tnefo

rýghtully nd spntantnsi. WeellaThdtCanal," Will be receiveçl atChrstanssuferd n te ery frstyersthan ta resist the Divine will; thoso who this office unti the. arrivai of the eastern The Central I)apot, for Pratt's celebrated Astral on10f ti. hurb fonia siila inquiaus t whilh, rush ta vluntary destruc- and western mails au Monday, the .25thtianhe"H. rho resnttethmitho powerir.-sday of JANUARY next, 1886, for raising Dellvered Free teoAny Part of the City.
charge, and were thug the. abject of ha. sin H h eisteth the oriaceo oweran tIi the walls af the îocks, weirs, etc., audtred and suspicion, we understand foasehteodnneo o;adte increasing the. height of the. banks ofthe act hat hey ere all fronme wiîo reniât purchase ta themselves dami- that part of the Welland Canal betweeu PA8LR >»LAJIPS!NE .EC toZ PSOf thé.Empire; and at that tirne the nation"'4. Wherefore, ta cast aside Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and for PilZ1LOR LAMPS E LO8OL£MPSMllme for the. misfortuues wbich afficted obedienc and praclaimi seditian, la trea- deepening e Summnit Level betwenThorold and Ramley's Bend, near Hum. LARGE ST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITYthe State was. with levity lid againat Bonot ai ea anta u gantbrtChrbtnitywhenin trth te aveging od aso. Te wOks, trOughut, iluitabetlenforu Wedd fr nged EPrPreneto.lChrltiWnity, whe n r±ti.ae glng i -cîear that a State thus coihtitut- .Sections.jusic c Go ws xactiug just'penal-i fteglt.Tsaroiscam.edibad atfyypulcrigo Maps of the. several localities, together Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel
tîe 3 4b? ush Tispezrd and f Alu- e s1Ôn t,)stsy pbi eiinwith plans sud descriptive specifications11 hpldthe min d penAu . the. nany and grtat obligations which can be seen at tIis office, on and after and Bar Glassware a Specialty.gustie, Who, especially iu bis wark, "De utite it ta. God. Nature aud. reason, MONDAY, t he 11lth day'of JANUARy I2ELEPH-OYE CoemmumTCATION:civitate Dei,, placed the. efiîcacv of which oblige ail, ladiduany ta worh- next, 1886, where printed forme of ten- ALLGOSA OEAEPtEChrstian wisdcg, in gofra rîtdt God holily and, religionsly bca us. e der eau h. obtaiued. A like clana of in-civils undor Jutapower, formation, relative to the works north of

cvlSociety, in 80 dear a light that h.udrRi.pwr and, because, having Alanburg wil ho furuished at the Resi- WiOL:S.&LE I'Tnseems not go iiuch to have pleaded the. came from Him w. are ta return ta Ilim, dent Engineer's Office, Thorold ; and forRtalDptm t,40MiS. hlalWrhos,0Abrtt'cause Of the. Christians of his time, as ta oblige the. civil comnmunity by the. sainie wrki south Of .Allauburg, plans, spe- aalDprmn,40li t fhlslaeos,3 letshave triuniphed over calumnies for ail law. For men joined by conimon socle-. cifications, etc., nlay be eeen at the.Resident Engneer'sl Office, Welland. MOORE & (CO.9 PROPRIETORS.time.. Stili there waa not au end put ta ty are, noue the. legs in the. power of God Qontractors are reopested ta bear lunIlialiciaus contentions anidad ivdas charges,an than indvdas or does society owe niind that tenders wiil nat be considered_____________________________________iany fancied the. plan of seekîng the. less than individuals ta God, through unless mlade strictly in &ccordauce withml.of ivi h. l oterdocrins hanWho itisgatere tgeterbyWhose the prîuted 10 manld, in the caseo0frue f ivl if i ohe dctinsthn 4oi t s aterd ogthr -b firme, accept there are attached the. act-9 V ~ IIJ S R E Ethase whicb the Catholiec hurch aprv wililtls preserved, by Wbose beneficenceuasinurtentrefth c pa 4
es. And furthermore, in these later it receives the. innumerabie blessings in tian and place of residence of each miematumes, a 1'uew law,"1 at they oall it, and whe -aons Wherefore as it js ber of the. sainie; and further, an accept-Wbîcb thea style the. result of an age that iawful ta no persan ta negleot hla duties ed bank choque for the. sum of ITbas Passed the years of cbildhood, and ta God, and it is a bighest dut>toO-t heexent Dofats".orore-au th seciazNt u tc ac lt nalbace n eaeofrnen-t Dh xetolars" or mo e s cion 

Nt u tc ac lt ualbace n .aeOfrn

the. product Of a Progressive liberty, bas brace la mind and manners religion, and -must accooltany the respective tend- ~8 0~ 0begun ta prevail generaîlly. But ai- not sbuch as ho profersbut sucb as God ers, which Suva shaîl be forfeited if theSi.CM :though many experiments have been commanda. and whlob by certain and un- party teudering deciines entering intatrid i i clar ha thre asnotbeen oubed ige i ùcrtine tabe contract for the works; at the rat"s stat- G.RljCE R EEDS,.Jitiidfio acla ha hrebsno enyabedsgsIslcetiedt oalonle od in the. afferaubmitted.funé a better method of canstitutiug truo; similari>' States cannot without im- T1he amaunt requjred in each case wiîîllT:r ~and ruling a State than that whlch piet>' conduct theniselves as if there was ho stated on the. form of tender. ,N E ,AN]SDSprings spon taneousl>' fron the. doctrines fia Go", canot cast aside tIi. care of re- The. choque or mouey tbugSsent in will0f heGopel W dem t f he ret-bexeturned 
ta the. respective parties L IQ U O R se,'O h opl ede to h r -ligian as something foreigu ta tkem andi whome tenders are nat accepted. 5  T L W P ZI8 e

est imfportance, therefore, and very con- of no profit, canuot indifferently as they Thla Department does nat, however, d-%T n w :lta sz'alnant ta aur apostalic charge, ta oin please of man>' kinds; but fiuet ln the bind itself ta accept the. lowest or anyCopslg Egsb Amran nd aain odPare new opinions as ta the. Stat, with worship of God use that manuer and rule tender . yodrCOPID nli, Mle d Cada dDSC'hristiandotiean thgwtrs according ta which Gad bas shown that A BRDE ,that the. motives of error and uncertaîn. H. wishem .ta b. worsbippeei. Sacreti Secretary. of the beit quallty, W.ty zraY fi.. away as truth cames forth, therefore should b. ta rulers the. name Department of RailwaYS and Canas,.?
80tht vryon cneasîly s' waý of God- n mn their chief duties Ottawa, 9th Deember, 1885.are the. supremne ules of life whicbh.li muet b. piaced ta accept religion with
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A Prtalen sp4peut a fQaeen Eliza-
4beth.

Ccbbett, who at the end cf his womk
protesta bis sincere attachment te the
Protestant Churoli, and declared that
whatever ho had written against Pro-
teetautismi had boen froni a -sncere and
disintorested love of truth and- justice,"
writes thus cf Queen Elizabeth:

"This queen was reaclvod te reign; the
blood cf lier own people she deemed
necessary for lier owu safety, and she
neyer scrupled te make it flow. She
looked upon the Catholic religion as hier
mortai euemy; and, cot what it might,
she was resolved te destroy it if aIe
could, the mneans used by lier being
those whidh bet answered lier end. With
this view statues the moat bloody wore
passed. Ail porsçns are compellod te
take the oatli cf supremacy on pain of
death. To take the cath of supremacy,
that is to aay, te acknowledge the queen's
supremacy in spiritual naattora, was to

enounce the Pope and the Cathelic re-
ligion, or ln other worda, te become an
apostate. Thus was a very large part cf
the people at once condernned te deatli
for adliering te the religion of their fa-
thora; and moreover, for adhering te,
that very religion in whicli shela open-.
ly iived until she became queon, and te
lier firmn belief whidh she lad swon at
lier coronation.

Besides thia act of menstrous barbari-
ty, it was higli treason for a priest te say
Mass, it was made higli treason in a
priest te cerne into the kingdomi froni
aboad; it was made hîgli treason te bar-
ber or te reliave a priest. And on these
grounds and others et like nature, hun-
dreda were butcliored in the meat inhu-
man manner, bein g firt huug up, thon
cut dewn aive, their bodies chopped
inte quarters; and this 1 again beg you
sensible and just Englishmen te observe

only because the unfortunate persens
were foc virtucus sud sincero te apostate
from that faitli which the queen herseif
had, at lier coronation, in lier coronation
oath, solemnly sworu te adhere te sud

.defend!
liaving pulled dewn the altars, and set

up the tables, having ousted the Catho-
lic priest and worshîp, aud put in their
stead a set cf hungry, heggarly creatures,
the very scura cf the earth, with Cran-
mer's prayer book amended in their
linsud; having dono thia, abe compeled
lier Catliolic subjecta te attend in the
churdhes under the enormous penalties,
which rose at lengtli te death itself in
case cf perseverance in refusal. Thus
were al the gcod, al the sincere., al the
conscientieus people in the kidgdom in-
cossantly harassed, ruined by enommous
fines, brouglit te the galowt, er compeli-
ed to fiee froni their native country.
Thus was the Protestanlt religion watered
witlitlie tears and the blood cf the peo-
ple cf England. Talk cf Catliolic perse-
cution and crueltyl Wliere are yeu te
find persecution and cruelty like this
inflicted by Catholie princes?

Elizabeth put, in eue way or suether,
morb Catholics te deatli in one year, for
net beconing apostates te the religien
whicli aIe lad swcrn to be liera, and te
be the only true one, than.Mary put to
deatli in hem own roign for liaving apos-.
tatizod from the religion cf lier and their
fathema, and te which religion she bad
always adhered."-.Histery cf the Refor-
niation, p. 154.

CÂBLE BREVITIIES.
France declares ilie will hold Tonquin.

Bsmarck weakly defenda lis course
ln expoiling the Polos frem Ger-
maixy.

Tliebaw lias abjectly surrendered te
the Engliali, and the annexation of Bur-
mal islastilinluodei'.

At BaIlycoIlSYOon the 2d mast., a bai.
lif waa maltreated and stripped of lis
clothing. The unfoîtuinate victimi is e-
ported te be dyiug,

The Austrian village cf Graliovo was
destroyed by a land lide on the 2d mast.
The distater was caused by lieavy raina
whicli have prevailed receutly.

THE BODY AND ITS HEALTHI.
In a recent lecture on leprsy-a dis-

aa. which has been widely discussed of
late-Prof. Iutchinson of the London
fiospilal stated that it in not contagious,
nor la it an heredîtary disease, thougli it
may of course be tranamitted. He be.
lieved leprosy te be cauaed by eating
fish which has been somnewhat decom-
posed, or bas been salied. Healtby flah
in any quantity will not cause it, but a
imali quantity 80 poisoned will. When
ieprosy prevailed in England the inland
conaumption of fiali waa very large. Hie
cites two cases of cure of the disease,
one of which waa treated by himself.

iles for Winer.-A Medical write r
in the Albany "Press" givea the follow-
ing ules for wintem: Neyer bean witb
your back upon anything that is cold.
Nover begin a journey until the break-
fast has been eaten. Neyer take warma
drinks and then imrnediately go out in-
te the cold air. Keep the back-espe.
cially between the shoulder blades-
weil covered; also the chot well pro.
tected. In sleeping in a cold room, es-
tabliah the habit of breathing through
the nose, and neyer witli the mouth
open. Neyer go to bed with cold or
damp feet; always toast them by a fire
ten or fifteen minutes before going te
bed. Nover omit regular bathing, for
unless the skin is in active condition,
the cold will close the pores, and favor
congestion or other diseases. After ex-
ercise of any kind neyer ride in an open
carniage or near the window cf a car for
a moment; it is dangerous to health and
even te, life. When hoarse speak as little
as possible until At is recovered from,
else the voice may be pormanently lest,
or diffilculty of the throat ho produced.
Merely warmn the back by a fire, and
neyer continue keeping the back expos-
ad te, heat after it has beome comforta-
bly warm. To do othorwise la debilîtating.
When going fomi a warm atm',osphore to
a colder one, keop the mouth closed 80

that the air may be warmed by its paso
age through the nose, eme it reaches the
lunga. Neyer stand still in cold weathem,
ospecially after having taken -a slight
degroe cf exercise; and always avoid
standing ou ice or suow, or where the
person is exposed te a cold wind.

The ai r we breathe.-A coliege profes-
sor cf chemistry, who had made a long
study cf difféent systemas. of house-ven-
tilation, said that the more lie invostiga-
ted it, the less did ho feel that he knew
about it, the warmth without vitiation
and pure air without drauglits is a prob-
em tbat la not often solved in a practi.

cal and practicable manner. The use
of gratos and fireplaces lias done much
to improve matters, but these are by ne
means se common as thoy ouglit to be,
and they do not, save in a fow cases,
introduce freali air as well as take out
stâcle air., And thia is one cf the groatest
lacks in ail the ordinary methoda of
house warming. It is hardly to much
te say that no air can pass throug the
cernmon furnace, as commonly run,
witbout suffering a deterioration that
makes it unfit for "food' for the lunga."l
Steam heat is better in some particulars,
but persons wlio are dependent upon
pure air soon feel naturels signala that
something la wrong, in the burning
cheeka and dulînescf the brain, in a
close room even lightly over heated
froml a radiater. Th e common need is
the introduction cf a supply of "1uncook-
ed" sud unbreathed oxygen froni nature's
great reservoir outdoors. A strip of
board under the lower sil, or better
yet, one of the box ventilators, admitting
a supply cf air between the sashes and
from the bottem as well, serves an et-
ollent purpose. It is complained that
these cool the room; but, with the ordi-
nary heating aparatus, there should be
ne difficulty in keeping the temperature
at from 65 to 70 degmees, and this is
warmn enough for persons who are not
invalide, if they becorne habituatea te it.
There would ho fewer colda and mucli
les suffering from winter diseases if
living roOms were not kept so frîghtfully

COMPARATIVEUWRTHoi BAKING POWDERS.1
ROYAIL (Absolutely Pure)..

GBANT'S (Âiun Pewder) *

RTDIFOBD'S, when feh.

RANFOBD'S, when fresh ...

EnEAVJS ...........
CHIABI <lum Powder)*...

ÂIAZON (lnm Powder> *

]PIONEER (sanFrancse)...

CZAR .................
DUB. PBICE'S .........
SNOW FLAKE (Groff's) ..

LEW IS,'.................
PEARL <Andrews & co.)...

HECKER'S-........

GILE's ...........
ANIDEWS&CO"RegalW

miutcsf, (Coîtale. Ao..

BULX (Powder sold los)....

B UNFORLD'SwhnnotfrehM

REPORTS 0F GOVER&XNT OEXSTS
As toPurity andWholegomeflels ofthe RoyalBaklngPowder.

"I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powdem, which 1I purchssed lu the
oien market, and fiud it compoaed ot pure snd wholesorne Ingredients. It la acreant
0 ~tartar powder of a high degmee of menit, sud does not contain eithcr alm or
phosphates, or other Injurlons substances. E. G. LovE, FIi.D." .

"It Is a scientiffe fsct that the Royal BslidngPowder la absolntely pure. -;.'
"H. A. MOTT, Fh.D." .

"I have exsînlned a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myselt ln
the market. 1 find ht entimely free front alum, terra aiba, or any other Injurions sut>.
stance. HENRY MORTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens LIntitute cf Technology.":

1I have analyzed a packagoof Royal BàkinZ Powder. The matemials of which'
It 19 composed are pure sud wholesome. B. DiNA HÂTEs, State Assayer, Mas."

Nio ther ril thmnfo a vrrcevdsc lh mhtc u d
Health ail evsthewrd

N.OT-The above DIÂGRARm ustrates the comparative worth of varions Bsklng
Powders, -as shown by Chernical Analyste sud expeiments made by Prof. Scheder.
A pound cean 0f each powder iras taken, the total leavening power or volume lu
euch can calculated, the reanît being as indicated. This practical test for woth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer et the Royal Bakling
]Poider knowa by practical expeience, thai, irbile It costa a few cents per pounn
more than ordhlay kindi, it la far more ecenomicai, sud, besides, aftords the afivan-;
tage cf better wrm. A single trial Oftht.e Royal BskIng Powder 'aillcenvince anyj
garmlnded porson et these facto.

*Whlle thes dlainm= shows mre of the aluni powders t e ocf a igler dil e
et stren h than otfier powders ranked below them, It la net to bo takon as lndla-
lngthat rey have any value. .o lnpw.r, omto o g~ iret1
we to bc 9VQkW as aqgrU.~ _____

edrnîrably Photogeaphed at the l'aria
Observatory, showing about 5,000 stars,
ranging fromn the sxth to the fifteenth
magnitude. To imilarly represent the
whole of the Milky Way 8,000 similar
sections would bc ro representing
20,000,000 stars down te the fifteenth
magnitude.

"Engineering" describes under the
name of "1mystery gold," an alloy resemi-
bling gold in appearancc, weight, not
withatanding the jeweller's test of strong
acida. Its analysia is given as followe.
Silver, 2 48; platinum, 32 02; copper, by
différence, 65 50. Strong boiling in ni-
tric acid, even when an article madeo f
ài8l left in ît for somne timne, has appa.
rently ne effect upon the alloy, which is
cominfi extensively into use.

An improved rai%, road tie, just invent-
ed, is formed of two bowls having plain
upper surfaces, two fastening clips se-
cured te the plain surface of each bowl
by boîta, with a bar connecting the two
bowla, and secured bY the fastening bolts
of the inner clips; the concave ide of the
bowl is filled with eartli tamped, or with
concr ete, the object being te furniali a
tie which shall be practically indestruc-
tible.

In his lecture on the heat action of ex-
plosives, delivered the Institution of
Civil Engineers, London, Captain Noble
said: "lTwenty five years ago our moat
powerful piece of artillery was a 68 pouin-
der, tbrowing a projectile witli a velocity
of 1,570 feet a second. Now the weîght
of our guna is increased front five tons te
100, t he velocities from 1,600 te 2,000)
feet and the energies from î,l00foot tons
to over 52,000 foot-tons.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET'.

Snlls Worthi $12 at $7.50
Suit Worthi $18 aI $10,

Suits Worthi $22,50. $12
ercoats a Specialty.

THE SBEORTEST BROtI TB.

Paqsengers over the Royal Route have al
the Luxuries of Modern Ralway Travel Pal..
ace Dlining Cars, 1.uxurious Smoking Iâoom
Sisepers, and Elegani Dayand Ni hiCoaehes,
for Pý:asengers wbo do not ride'¶n Sleeping
Cars. with no changeor0 cars for any class of
passeng e between Minneapoliu, St Paul
and Chicago. Also no change of cars between
Si. Paul and Council Bluffs, with through
sleepers to Kansas City.

If ynn wlis he boit travelling accommoda-
tion alwaya bu y ticketa over the Royal Route

T. W. Teauase, (ion, Paso. Agent, St. Paul
S& B. Clarke, Gen. Trafic Manager. St. Paul;
F. G. STICKLAND, Ukeneritl Agent, 10 Wil-

iam St,, opp. City Hall, Winniptg.

XIAS CARDS.
Juet opened the finest and cheapeat

stock in the City at

u cU(LO S1
Prang's Prize Carda,

Canadian Xmas Carda,
Canadian Pressed Flowers,

Xmas Art Prints on Satin,
Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Also a beautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xmas Perfume Sac.hets, Xmas Bannera

and Xnias Novelties.

Oui stock of Holiday Prosents murasses

Mirrors and Plush Frames,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Companions

Ladies' Satchels in plush and leather
China Gif t Cupa and Vases,

Whisk holders,
Perfuine Cases.

We have a splendid variety of articles
in Whitewood, with views of Winnipeg.
TOYS in endless variety.

Ail gooda marked in plain figures and
one price to ail. Your patronage
solicited.

W. TUGTLO0W,
486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

BOOTSAd SIIOES
Regimentai Boot Maker to the

WINNIPEG FIELD BATTER]I
ANlD 9OTH BAI?. RIFLES

Ail Kinde ot Work Doue la Viret-
clams tyle.

34 McDermnott St., Winnip*eg.

HOTEL DUT CANADA.
Lombard Street, nemi SEmis.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHINO STRIC'rLY FIItT-CLÂ55.

Privale EBooms tu cenneelien wiih the
illar and Milliard galeen.

EXCELýLEffT YARD ANID STABIMG.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LÂPORTE, PROF.

P. 0. BOX M2. LATE 0F OTTAWA.

SUR1 takres the cakte for the cloanet yard In
the citv

N. D. BECK.

Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Barrister. Attorney, &o.

Soicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREA.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
DOminRIonLand Surveyorâ und Civil

lEngineers.
G. McPhillps, Frank MePkillips and R. C.

McPhillips.
ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

MUNSON- & ALLAN,
Bas-riciera, Attorucys, Selicitois, &c.

Offices Montyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLANI

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Darristers, Attorneve, SoIiciteim, &c.

Hargrave Blocar, 326 Main St,
1. G. MCPRILLIPS. A. L. WILKES

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAUJRANT FRARCAISI
A LA CARTE,

316 N~ain Street, - - Winnipeg.

DINNER PHOM 12' TO 2, 35 CENTS.

£WCATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.k

M1LROTTA & M4RL.4001, Prop's.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Phy.ician, Surgeon and Obstetiieiau

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS.

Opposite City Hall Winnipeg, Man.

a 0OZ z (On -,- B 1%C) .,
B UTCU B B S.

have resumed business with a large
anat choice stock of

MEATS, GAIE, POULRi, ETC.
-AT- ~~I

342 M41N STREET, :WINvIpzo

OPP. P0TTR HOUSE.

8W A Cali respectfully solicitedl and satis
faction guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Rooms may heobo-
tained in a good and central locality and ai
reasonable rates. Apply at 88 Carlton. near
corner of York ssreet. nv2l

Z). I IL Ls'

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR ABD CUTTER.

45 McDermott, St., Winnipeg.

M. CONWAY

Goueralfi Ctolr ani V a1ialoi
Booams Cor Main & Portage Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Herses Implements
&c.,*every Friday at 2p.m. Conntry Sales 0f
Farm Stock, &c", promptly attended te. Cash
advanced on consignments of goods. Terrms
liberai and ail business strictly confidentiai

RADIGER & O o.
IMPORTERS 0F

wiHES, LIQUORS & CIGikS
477 MAIN STREET.

A special stock for the holiday trade at

low prices.

IPoRTÂTIo~iv ni1879,

49,312 Cases,

22,526 Cases more
than of an7y other brand.

CAUTrioN.-Beware of impositioil
or mistakes, owing to the great sineilarîtl
of cap@ and labels, under which I inerloF
brande Of Champagne are sold.

rn ordering G. FI. llun1in & cl'
Champagne, see that the labels and co-uà'
bear ita amasse and initial.



Twe.Mumdred and Wmy Thousand Pc- Russian Poland, was lut month suddeniy the family, and I waa obiiged to give himpie. summoned to St. Petersburg. H1e belle,- yours. H1e said it was the law.', Wife f lT T D ~L IA grand manifestation of faith as ed himself that he sould neer return, (enrged-"-LIawl Wat do I are for R II JX i~ OlateiY taken placeé in Antwerp, on the and took an affectionate fareweil of his law? John Smith, did yon tell that man F R I UD O
,Occasion of the Catholie worship in thah flock, declaring hie had twice aiready suf- my agel" Husband (hurried-"'Yes, 1city. On the 2th of Auguat, 1566, a fered banishment, and was entireiy re- toid him you were 23."1 Wife (moilitied) NWband of inconocaas invaded the Cathe - signed to Ood's yuL What was the oh- -'çWeiI I suppose the iaw bias got t i hr to buyaGadiral of Antwerp, demioiished its altar, jeot of this summons? It appears, that respected." I'UIIflhIIIIIaIII'iburned its a intings, ruade a target of some time aga the rchisniatical Metrop- Black justices of the peace in Louisiana F R I U Ethe statue of the Biessed Virgin and olitan of Warsaw paid a visit ta the na. sometimes give queer decisions. Not a o atsacked the other religloeifie ftetoa ols acu fOrLady of long since, in one cf the iower wards, Buffalo o tCity. Fifteen years late,-, a band Of Czenstociawa, which is in charge of thýe Mr. Johns le suing Mr, Bozier for the 1T 'v F rn t eCo noaCalvanjats renewed these excesses and Passionist Fathers. I weak moment ownershipofa ox. Many witnesses N e u it r o n C aturned the cathedral into a Protest- yieiding to the pressure and threatseot were called, and long arguments pro andant meetinghou6e. But the profanation the local sub-prefect, the prior consented con foilowed. Finaliy the justice said: D g k n C aOf the holy place lasted oniy four years, ta receive the schismatic prelate soiemn. 1"I decide dat de ox belongs ta Mr. Bozier, ~D g k n C adthero ce a t i f peopie rain recovred î with the cross and holy water, and ail and dat de ox e sold ta pay the c st of UG I1IIIofHCoure a1.thther oce eauifu ctherai retord ther ceremonies, at the doar of the the court. Constable, cut dejudgment' i a. h !Curea hjt ta Uts former grauduer and magnifi - church. Bishop Beresiewcz-and ne 141 csnIt understand how shxpwrecked 283 AND -088 MAIN STR Ecence. Every year. the anniversary of wonder-liereupon suspeuded the prior peopie starve to death at ses," said litilethis happy event is celebrtaed by a grand for a week, which wilî appear ta mosi Johnny Fizzietop. "W hy can,t yen uu--Procession; and this yearbeing the third Catholics a very lenient proceeding. The derstand it? There ie nothing for tliemaR d B l S o eCentenary of the restoration, the pro- ,ummans ta St. Petersburg came soon ta eat in the ocean." "4There ain't?' F01'(aaa Jls Rciy UFULAÂIULcesio asu ed un sul ro orio s.afer. fowever, the fars of hie flock " N*,o2" '"W eil ten y teacher is aliar. %Zo 96 I in m t «MnThe Belgian papers estimate the number have flot been realized. NVat happened He eaid ther were currents in the ocean. Mkn hi tcOf strangers who taok part in the cere- at the capital we do not know. Afier Nobody need star,. wheu tliey can get aigTer.Sok

manies at two huudred and fifty tliou-. several interviews with Count Tostai, the currents ta eat. I wish I iad somne now." 2-TUE LABGEST -1TD BEST AS OBtTEDeand M gr M er illo , th elo uent prelate as been alow ed te retu rn to his 1"Hello, B scom b, 1 notice you stutter H 2 M N O I ' V it &Bishop of Genevà, dellvered a grand ser-. diocese. It is reported that the Czar as much.as* ever."1 I-I-know-I-do whlch they are determlned to son atmon, in the course of whch. lie proved Aiexander's personal intervention lias -do." "fYthought you were under treat- 1vtaaathat the conflict which at the present had a good deal ta do wiii a peaceful Bc- ment?" "lWeil, so-..so-î-waa. Undr :OTTOM lpftIOME3 -Utime divides the world, is the battie of lution of the difflcuity. a-dznkid fnretd.teaiet. r aa.___________________
fath againsi the materialisiic doctrines a oe id ftettet,, o ah
Whicli leave man without peace of heari WIII Dem Cari.. bc the Next Ualh Ail no-na goad2'1 "Why neot try a new Country Dealera wiii ffnd th.M the ?lace ta MT &C.

Klmg? ten-cent stampi""Gra-graciaus, hav- buy whoiegiae. vm.sPeciai atten Ron4 as AE.S IH &C0
and elevation of sou]. Faith wil] came Th e abinet lia been approved wuld-that h.help m. Wite ss aUdraigOut victorieus of the present conflici as Tho'ihoui-eBnouaiallaConuîsaln 

JAaLWILIhshe6lias always clone through the grea trouh Spain. The only fear is in Say it inaures an immediare deiivery." 
Vrandlc «triaIS of the lat eightee u hu nldred years. regard to Senor Zorili, the the Re- M da o s m d n al kn sc

publican chef, who wiil lose prestige si «)p nAN O asv*r neat ]3*plu"StStmdylog CclitrneseatepeaMeot.I ei HUGHES:A D COY berai dacsmd nalknso# u n e s s l i e a t t e p t e a . e v o i . I h e i s , I C A X R N g o o d e , m e r c h a n d s e , o r o t h e r o l l a t e r a l a .
Iu a quiet third-stary room of Phlapa- captured, the sentence ofdeath aiready 

WésieY Mall Rkoek, Wimmipeg. Notes discounted, "c, &Ct.trian Hail, Phladeiphia, apart fromi the passed upon hurn for participation lonobHasoolcmtr ocuAi 
rnatosarci ofdnil

clatter and clameor of the Rnglish.epeak. informer risings wil b excutdi in IIIIOILIO.SfIIS C4eer 1y- 
iltasa)on 

r,-î 
cniînî

iug peapie of the City, a amnali band Of diateiy. MWPICB & ilm'" G&E T LCo.EINenthuaiastic Irish fok, brimfui of love The manifesto of Dou Caries prmiin ATAR, C. A SPE IATy0F GOOS TERNfor Ireland and ail that la Irish, meet to confirm ta tic Spaniards ail theirc. A Sp CILTthree times every veek ta discuse the present civil and religions liberties is pca 5gufl-j 04 lapicto. MRS-NAGLES THE ET & HRA BTJ TSpast grandeur of their native land aud considered a direct hid for the tirone, pca eig"unrldoapiatn. M S NA L 'ta teacli their chidren its 1a111s8tforgot- sud le alsa iuterpreted ua aprelude ta l* INatmeamTHErtSt.S CINITYT I 8 AT A.yten language. This litte bad le caled a propoai. of marriage of Don Caris' Man 9atn adAl.t u
vatlon of the Irish Tangue,"fsudaselis er AS u ric a, hndlte rinessoeWNNPEdeaetC]T ,51BWnIsisth suiateNaeIngP les HCA OB S IN T 89Mi Street &City Marketflamne indicates, lias fer its abject the daugliter, in the event of ne heir te the CRC GOfid sud 511k Gioves, Ribbons, Louis VelvetsPeretutin o te lugagesu th tron biugbou. ot th CrliteMILVVAUKI<EE Wooien Shawls and Jerseys. WoolenPre aiva of teau as ran su the biM ornistehdvecmesliAND ST. PAUL and Qullted Skirts, MCash paid for Tildes. Cattie Bogt m

r6vivl ofits iteraure.It ws orgn- ad th Monachiss wold wecomesuchand ailither goode althe saine reducedrates. 50kd. Telephone conuection. ogtnized îliree yeare ago, sud since tien lise a settiement with acclamation, as it A X L w A r eebrî~talgei r of ne18 T KE cosi, an d th at t Il N o. od s t e B aisi n eiruade flattering pragreslu its diffrent wauîd end a flfty years' conflici sud en. EAST' MAIL 81oR. ZIyncsadtatteN.oEheBsietlliues Of work. Thomas McEuiry le presi- able Spain te assume au appropriate Froas St. Paul aud Minneapolis ta Milwau. 2E3 4 M.SIX.. 8Tdent of the Society, Patrick McFadden position smoug tee powers of Europe. kee, C'hicago, Lond Ha FUR CHDICEmf CUT BEATSis the vice presideut, Peter F. Murphy te, 3Me1ntreal Ne y' milton, Toron-Batior 0 Ork, Philadeiphia, MRS. CORWINANB"tlmréIWsbingtou and ailje eecretary, Michael T. Iloach, iressurer, GLEANINGS. PinsE atenarovin es.nesle 3 Ts]M-.ETenders.Fo 
lbaran Egherir thanks te her many patrons for I 8 A.SO T

8.n Ms. .ox ibarin.Our- sweetest songe are those vhich XI t 18 the nli ne unuer one manage past favora and hopete enit s continuance ÂRKZL'ist night six litile Irish lads sud tell of saddesi thouglit. 4,WIt le the OnIY Line running Puilman43MANSRE 
N OE &R C N1lasses, under the direction of as u2auy We put tao muci faiti in systenis sud igorsa h iiltiigCr nte2g.Mi 

tetelngBatig or hrug Mlwake DCicangoCarblu t where lher c ustomers may reiy upon gel-t9iai Ce,edrscigas instructors, pratted Irishl ook ton littbe ta men. change. tn vr aifcinI hr o ilfn h agg upvi h
MlOtYi h la om n rcdZIt 10 thje Oliw:C:ompanygow i hn t diEs-n veystifcinl hr ynvi tdh arelupy

fletî rae story la the preserver of good deede tinct and separate lnues Iroas Mi;neapolisAD ATL AKN.Cityan eu Popdlvryviii esse the mystic cliaracters ofti u the avne fbd and St. Paul ta Chicago.RS N ANL AIGan heaeRe fba.tPaeenges-p frein Mantoba niake cie eF-Gaelic Script uontheir copy booke u efc ao sss ofnddugcotneut tUionsDewt tSauin s udoecfe tse PN w0Zî,îINTIN O, IrI ,&C
u p a n c~er e t v a o o n i t o o n g w t o th n cio n s Wo t h a i n s e! th is C o m p a n y luN Y W R . A E O M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sudl the big black-lioards ai the sides o ius i i sol i al of o.g dPauaglobauirî acnedyseci . ________________________ &__witnss il e souldbe apale f dong ortbleand rapd transit, snd courteous atthe oo m Fou cf he las es r tu y - before the w orld. >MU 01 , w hich are aff rded by n e ot ier route'1u9 Canon Baurke's "Easy Introductoryaie egeéLeBSsus in Gaelic," oee dase le usseîing A good book le the preciouslilfe af a AThegh Tickets, Tue Tables, Sleeping carviii Enclie. aud stili another due uiàmater Spirit, embalmod sud treasured lie obtalned fro nsth, supounfomtiot gntmathe &Canoai Pacias dt.n, Mnna.' CRIAGO& GR&NDTRIJNK POST OFFICE NOTICEreadiug "Koating's Ilistory of Ireiaud,"? up au purpose ta a life beyond life. & MnitebandivaSt. n Manitoba auddoue ie tue ancient tangue. Moore's Cheerfuiness le the daughter of em- RoswellMillier, eneral Manager; J, iF. Great riain b o0TT mceTAVTucker, AsstnRG 
Aa angr I L W A Y and untl further Notice, direct Male for

"Irishi melodies"' are held almosi as a pioymieut; sud 1 have kuovin s man te H. Carpeniter, Gen. eneral Mangert;: A. v. GetBianwilie clo*ed St this asardcasi yeeyhd ute coîcma home in higi sp:ýrits froma uner Uiafr, GneAf Supent asendent, u e, olw:aoèeeaacred classib hy everyeaferd. AsnitCen IPassenCerfAont: J. T. make coese connections at CHIICAQO for via NwYreeyFIa t6p
Teredsdigtebeautiful sangs ai merely because lie lisd tie manage- Wis.. W. H. Dixon, Assistant Gen.Pse kiHiixoý

AgintSa.lPaa.xme'ery rMonda a No ok vr ndat 6 np.mASunslemenLary mailt va Halfax viii beMa18.in StretCommercial Agent, 4MTro R O N T O coe tpm nMondays.
library of ather Irish vorks, sud îe in a The strange iuconeisteucy le, tiai the Mi Winnipeg, 

PostW.HARGAVE1loursîing condition gener.îiy. Little very persons via have iudulged lu the 
W.D HARGINTSEAST

8a111e Meakini, ouiy fine yeare of age, mosi splendid visions about the perfecti.. -o ~ N L ONS ESPsO c,înpo. 9 s
teaclies eue of tie infant classes. Sie biity of maukind, have mostly rejeted ~.WT RISPOciatled pleassntly lu Gaeliicta saine lie'ouly principle of perfectibiiiy vîlihS 

M-I''~!P I UI h ~ ica3u :l d sit:;: w h:: e re: :u sed sud ha ' ever fou d place uin sua , l eZiy B O T Sj' J T. PA TL A ND M AYI 2OB A . 1 s i , 0  0  O a
astouisliod beyond moasure ai the nove]- prTS IlcîpOle by vCO.,it 

tha@u's 
natursi cor-on

prnipeb 0ih a' nTO- o- 
e &ta SU~ olitorfortns a r^e lanc1 e rnany etc. WAW6 BoaOctýThraugi Sleepers sud Diuiug Cars. ;t.i snt fresc Thtt-vo .exrin.

and lier readinesseinspeaking. onîy principle by viici natioanud in- J» y n s 
'xswrxîc A us. &eCoet,. ny_____a___________________ 

arlme cAmmAthe - angs ts n

Catholies tu Russia, dividuals have ever licou regeneraied. 
ïiky. ilSsnoem'Very litile ix had of tue cniino The natural life of ntos swl so 

Màib eieopohSlnl*mr
ear co diton atio s, s veli ~liere you will ind the - m R S U tne 000h c*a a lre dî. Amer.

Our fellov-Catholie iu Russa, but vihat individuale, bas ils fixed course sud R R T..IU±..fl .T.iSnevie doeeslray froin timo te tune imb terni. It epringe forth, growe up, reaciee Largest Stock in the Countrythe Prose shows îîaî,notwiîîsîandiug anil s msturiiy, decay,perisies. Ouly throL Over Any of the Raliroade advetised luniSupposod rapprochements iiiReome, ugi Chrislianiîy lise a nation ever risen We have an immense stock arrivîng for the thspae aetob hdothe goverumout stiîî pursues its course again; sud it le eoieiy ou the operatian daslud inter vear. The publie are coen-L Vf h Acof cynic.al apprdssion sud secret per. of Ciristiauiîy liai vo can ground any- ilyivtd O.RY- H G .M c i k ,611 utin eBihop Kryniewiscki, of Wiiua thing like a roasonable*liope of lie per- Libral Discount% le Couvent@ & Cellego.CTYTCKTAGNY, Utumtf.scflÂO.n t.i mat
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We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTIIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we -believe it deserves a warm
support, especiallv among Catholios. We
trust our« friends will help to increase
the circulation of the INORTIIWEST
REVIEW by sending In their naines
With the suliscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of McDrmott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

ÂOENrS W.4YT.D.1

Agent s wanted throughout Manitobaj
and the Northwest, to canvas for the1
NORTIIWEST REV1EW, to whorn a liberal1
commission will b. given.1

CHETRCR NOIICES.

cÂTREDRÂL, ST. BONIFACE. 1

Suindayi---Masses at 7.30 ançi 10 a. m.1
Vespers at 3 P. M.

Week Daysi.-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CIRCII.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and' 1{argrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouelette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m- Vespers-at 7.15 p. m. CaLe
chiani for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. ni.

TMMÂCtTLATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev.. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and'10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m..

Week Days-_MaBs at 7 &.m.

CfT ND PRO V1ZCL4L YEJVS.

The Manitoba Southwestern Coloniza-
tion Railway bias been completed to Tre-
berne.1

On our sixth page to-day will be found
a striking and instructive illustration o
the comparative worth of the various
kinds of baking powders now in the mar.
ket

Mr. P. 0'Keefe, Chief of the C. P. R.
Detective force bas been presented by
Mr. Sherwood, the iiew Chief Commis.
sioner of Dominion Police, with a pair of
hiandouifs of the newest design.

J. E. Gelly & Co. have purchased the
residence of Mr. Gilbert McMicken,
Fort Rouge, for the sum of $10000. IL is
Understood that the Sisters of Charity in.
tend erecting a'convent on the property.
The site, overlooking the Assiniboine, is
a pretty one and well adapted for such
an institution.

Two cars of exceptionally #ine native
cattle arrived here the other day from
Gladstone, and are:'specimens of wbat
Manitoba can do in the line of beet rais.
ing. Tftey are said to be the finest' ever
brought into Winnipeg. Most of them
were raised by Mayor Claxton, of Glad-
stone. P. Gallaglier & Sons were the
importers. _______

Dnaniteba Wheat for the ]Knut.

On December 8th the Manitoba &
Northwestern llailroad Co. started frorr
Portage la Prairie sixteen of Lb. compa-
ti's cars, loaded with wheat from their
road, destined for Montreal and other
easterIn Pointe. The train will go through
solid, andwill b. a splendid advertise.
nment both for the country and the coin
pany. _____

RADIGER & CO.
The popularity of this old established

liquor-house is only equalled by the ex.
cellence of the brandii in stock. Con-
sumera of Mr. Radiger's good living at a
distance from Winnipeg will do weil t.
write forwhat'they want. They maY
depend on being honestly dealt with,

Now .s-te-aceptbletim forthe--r

FOR THEHOLIDAYS.a
Sata Claus on fils Periodi- e

Cal Vislt.

WHBRE TO BUY à CHIITRtAS GIFT.
a

Grand Dýsplay of Goods ata
Moore's China Hall M

P

THE 1911VOTH STORE 0F NORTHWEST- U
Head This <'olunîn and! Learu Row Tu a

Nulle Seuwebedy'surt e Oi..

The Christmas Sesson offers an oppor-
unity to show our generosity, sud iL is a

well known tbat the people of Wiunipeg n
are not wanting this beautiful dispositionn
there bas always been a large trade ine
the city et this season of the yrear; Lb.e t
beavy mails te the east duriug Lb. holu-
days last year,which were priucipally'
presents te "4absent friende"' testifiesI
abundantly to the generosity of Lbhe
people of Winnipeg. and we ber. say
to our readers that i f they have nôt
tliougl4t what to buy for Christmas pre- f
sents te read this article, sud if youi
bave thouglit why read AL just the
samie sud you may change your mmnd.

MOORES CHINA HALL

There is not a man womn or child
in this city who does net know Mcore's
Wonderful Store. This briiliautly light-
ed esablishmet with its many colored
lampeansd shades, iLs dazzing cyystals,
sudglitteriug refiectors is very suggest-
ive of tales of en chantaient ense ed on
the stage, audMoores China Hall lias be-
came a boutehold world. sud is certaiuly
e great credit to the enterprisiug sud
courteous proprietors. IL is safe te say
that this store with ite moustrous sud
varied stock of gonds, suitable for holi-
day presents is not surpasBed (if equalled>
on this continent. IL is alos well
known tact that et this season Mr .Moore
makes au annuel mark'dowu aud thi. 
wbat evryone bas been waiting for.
The reduction in C. P. ýR. freiglit rates
bas enabled Lb. firm te makee a weep.
iug reduction in mauy lhues, aud uow is
the ime te buy what you want. W.
ail know tha l" ime files ". We should
not put off this chiance of a present till
Lb. last moment; our dreama will' be
more pleasaut sud our thouglits
happier knowing that we have a surprise
in store for some one. Thie lousekeep-
ing departmnent of Moore's Chinea Hall
is replete with everythiug of Lb. lategt
sud most noeosary if requisites, sud la
juat the place te geL ea nice useful pre-
sent . There are lamps of aIl kinds, in-
cluding Lh. uew electrie lamp, auperb
dinuer sud tes services, hsudsome

Lbreeketse, magnificeut hanging lampa,
glassware aud all kinda of crockery sud
an array of slverware certaiuly not

eequailed in Lb. city. There s a collec-
Stion of fancy oruaments representing
manufactories in every quarter of the
globe, including Bisc, Terra Cots, Yen..

rtian glass, Dresden China, Frenchi China,
iRo)dgera work, fancy cupsansd saucera,
Imassive table lamps, au endlesa varieLy
D of hanging ornaments, besids some

beautiful statuary in Belgian marble, as
well as Kiota. ware, sud

*splebdidt colection of csnary birds,ail sin-
gera. IL will be impossible for auyone
to fail being pfýaaed i thia departmeut,

rbath as te price sud quality. Tben there
r ase maguficent display of pluali gooda,

ladies sud gents' dressing cases, frames,
etc., work-boxes and baskets, compan-

-ions, meerschaumn pipia, cigar bolders
leiglis, drums, dolls by' Lb. hundreds,

cutters, toboggans, express wagons, sud
multitudes of other things, all suitable

jfor holiday presents, are ou exhibit, sud
-. guarauteed te please Lb. most fastidious.
-lu Mcore's $75,00M stock represeutiug as

* iL does thie products of Lb.enianufacte-
* ries of every land, sud embracing every

y trade,'BLyle, sud uovelty one ;is sure to
1get Lb. very ideutical thingte plaease a

- frieAnd- There aasiconeio .i,

orders in the city an'l country. Special
atte *ntion is given te Lb. country trade
which i8 respectfully solicitedy and prie.
es guarsnteed the sanie as those secured
on personal visita. The addeess is 498,
Main street.

BUFFALO STORE.
We caîl attention of our subscribers,

as well as readers geneyslly te the
advertisment of Alfred Peason, which
viii be found in another column. A
perusal of the samie will show
bhat clothing business lias been revol-
utionised and the Bufflo Store is the
leader. IL is nt enough to read their
advertisment alone, but in order te cou-
rince yourself cal! at the establishiment,
corner of Main and Portage avenue.
Polite and efficient clerks are in
are in attendance te show you the im-
nense stock of clothing and gents' fur-
nishing goods, wbich they are offering at
extremely low figures; IL is safe te say
bhat there is not another Clothing
HIouse in Winnipeg or vicinity wbich
is offering' such inducemeuta to the
publie. DonuaLforget the place corner
Main aud Portage avenue.

W. UGLOW
For Xmas Gcods, Xmas Placques, Per-
fume Sachets, and ail kinds of Holiday
Preseuts. 486 Main St. is the place tei
go. The stock is complete and embraces
Prang's Prize Carda, Canadian Xmas
Cards, Canadien Pressed Flowers, Xmas
A.rt Prints on Satin, Souvenir Xmas
Cards. Also a beautiful stock of Xmas
Placqes, Xmias Perfume Sachets, Xmas
Bauners and Xmas Novelties. Mirrors
aud Plush Frames' Dressing Cases and
Ladies Companions, Ladies Satchels, in
plush and leather; China Gift Cupa and
Vases,Whîsk holders, Perfume Cases.
A splendid variety of articles in White-
wood, with views of Winnipeg. Toys
in endless variety, Ail gonds merked
in plain figures and. one price teall,
Nithout doubt Mr. Uglow lias the most
complet. and haudsomest show of Xm s
aud New Years Carda, Plush goods,eto
in Winnipeg, and his store should lie
visited by intending purchasers

THE BLUE STORE.
This popular bouse, which is known to

every inliabitant between Winnipeg aud
the Rocky Mountains, still maintains its
old reputation for firat clses clothing and
low prices. IL is one of the oldeat clotli-
iug houses in the XNortliwest, and justly
deserves tbe popularity iL lias attained.
The proprieters, Messrs. Chevrier .& Co.
are proverbial for the courtesy and gives
every customer satisfaction. The ad-
dresa je 426, Msià St., Winnipeg, and an
examination of the suits and prices will
astoniali the average purclisser. They
inake a specialty of Overcoats and solicit
very respectfully the public patronage.

PRELAN BROS.
Of 404 Main Street, have on bsnd an im-
mense stock of Holiday Goods of every
description. Their liue of Xmas. Carde,
Artificiel Flo wers, Sleighis, Cutters, Doils.
Fruits and Coufectionery, i5sa superior

one sud will repay a visit. Iu connec-
tion with the store there is also a Circu.
latiug Library, which is being extensive.
iy patronized and should not be forgotten
by the public during these long wiuter
niglits. The courteous attention and
general satisfaction te be met with at
this old establishiment la proverbial.
The sddress is 404, Main St., Molutyre
Block. Call early aud secure bargains,
The stock of Dolto :and Toys, the most
necessary for the seasOn, ia unsurpassed.
The Coufectionery is the best English
and American manufacltured sud done
Up in handsome boxes, making a ver'
suitable gift for the young folks; of plusi
gooda of excellent quality, and in usefU
articles there is a gcod selection. 404,

1Mcîntyre Rlock.

-AT-

Reduced Prices!
TIE BALANCE OP

STEPRKNSON'8 STOCK
wlll ba soldate r a rifie. AloTin-
ware, Lampe andHBeap's Dry arth Ciosets,
Coal 011 eue BHouse Furaishiug Goods,

430 MAIN STREET
near Inerial Bank -

A GtthAT SLAU(HTIIThING
0F GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

BASSINETTI
Kid and SIikGloves, RtbbonsLuiVees

W9nlen Shawe erses.Wonlen
and Quilted Skirts,

and ail other gonds at the smre reduced rates.

Remember that ail goode are enld under
cost, and that the No. of the Bassineti la

26e4& M IM1 aT.-

POWDER
Absolutely Pures

pThIs pnwder neyer varies. A marvel ofprity, tr.nth and wholesnmenes Moreecnmcltg.. the nrdinry inds, sudceannot 1be told lu compeiton with the
multitude i1 et short welght sium or
phoýsphaepnwder.. Sold enly iln cana..~YA B .IIGODR Co).. 106 Wsii St., N.Y

GO T TIT

GOLDEN

Newost Lîlle in

VICTORI.A.

LO0E RINK!

Grand Opening Neit Week.

MR. J. A. PIIILION abeg.s to jannotnet

the ganeral publie t1th wl pn an le.
Rink in the building forinerly used by the
Manitoba Rinx on LOMBARD STREET, and
hopes to see his many friends and ail who

eoyan exhiiaratIng skate on lee on the
opnng nigbt, w.hen a

GRAND CARNIVAL

willltake place. Tickets maybhahad et the
Rink or et Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next
Melntyre Block. r.

Blue Store,
426 MA4IN STRERI'.

8lItÉ Worli $12 at $7I.50
sg1ts Wort I 1ht $10,

S2 tWortIi $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LION I

Dry 'Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

-CiAiRiPiEiTiSHJ
CALL AND SBER TIEX.

PARKES & Coi 430 MAIN SIRSEET.

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHIN SPRING,>

434 MAIN STREET, -- ------ WINNIPEG, MAN

Havilng eesed the àabove magn-111-nt premIses <iggihs, Young and .aekson's nid stand>
next on Lion. .ith penyfi gt plenty of room aho goods-ali reh st.ckâ,
and offring the lsrgest stock of

Clothing&Gellt's Flrnishillgs
INTU IT7BdY 2TO OSlE PROM.

AU Being Bouglit for Cash I arnPrepared te Give Bargains in

ofER 900 MEN's SUIT , 600 BOYS' iI1S
1,000 OVISRCOATrS, rLINED WITH TWEED, ÂiVD RUBB9

BUFFALO, RAdDlOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTHRFUR COATS,

ur Caps. Gloves. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfi. a2d Braces in End ,ss Yarlet

JOHN SPRING.

£WGIVB ME A CALLU

434 MAIN STREET.

XMAS>
CARDS

Just opeued Lb. finest sud cheapeat

stock lu Lb. City et

Prang's Prize Carda,
Canadien Xmas Carda,

Canedian Preaaed Flowers,
Xmnas Art Prints ou Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Also aebeautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xmnaa Perfume Sachets, Xmas Bannera

sud Xmas Novelties.

Our stockç of HoNRdYremonts smrasses
allym h~il te city, COniprsini

Mirrors sud Plueli Framea,
Dressing cases sud Ladies'Companions

Ladies' Satehels iu pluali sud leather
China GifL Cupesud Vases,
Wbisk holders,

Perfume Cases.

W. bave e splendid variety of articles
in Wbitewcod, iith views of Winnipeg.
TOYS lu endlese variety.

Ail gooda marked iu plain figures sud
one price toa al. Your patronage
solicited. -

W. UGLOW,
486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

P. Q-UEALY,

BOOTS Ad SIOESI
Reximental Boot Maker ta the

WINNIPEG FXIDB.TTER.1
,TND 90TJT BÂII. RIFLES

Ail Klnds et Werk Bouse lu v5rmt-

Vissa Sstyle.
34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DU CANAUJ
iLembmd Stret, near Mata.

oNLy FRENCII-CANADIA-N HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FMIR5TCLÂB5.

Prirat. Ileum' urnetlnwt b
Ba n i[Uas,.@&[au.

EXCELLENXT YARtD AND STÂBLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. L4PgRTE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OP QTTAWA.

Still takes the cake for the cleanest yard Iu
the eftv

THE BUBT & CHWÂEST ITS
IN TUE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Market

M.Cah pald for Bides. Cattle Bought LJI4
SoId. Telephone connection.

:Fol: ALL TE32Es


